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ASPLU advisor's duties expand 
by Kathy Lawrence 
Mast staff reporter 

An apparent lack of communication 
and understanding caused a disruption 
in ASPLU earlier this week when ex· 
ecutive officers became fearful over a 
change in their advisor's role. 

Mary Lou Fenill, vice president of 
Student Life, assured The Mast that 
although changes in the university's ap
proach to student activities are in the 
works, the proposed changes will not 
alter ASPLU's role. 

Lynette Shaw, ASPLU comptroller, 
said ASPLU was caught off·guard when 
posters announcing a Feb. 24 perfor
mance of a classical guitariat appeared 
around campus. She said the surprise 
was that their advisor, Dana Miller, was 
listed as the host of the event. She said 
she had never heard of one person 
hosting an e\'ent. Therefore, she said, 
she became concerned that their advisor 
was competing with them in scheduling 
activities 

Aftt'f ASPLU discovered that Miller 
was hoaling an c\'enL. they were oon· 

eerned about how the event was flDllllc
ed, assuming that Miller had been given 
a budget independent from ASPLU. 

"I just wish they would have told us 
what was going on," Shaw said. 

Miller was unavailable for comment 
this week due to illne!l8. 

Fenili said Miller's concert was not 
subsidized by the University. She said 
Miller worked out a deal with the pef" 
former, William Carlos, in which he 
played at PLU in m:change for m:posure 
and admisaion fees. 

"She IMiller) has not been given an ac· 
tivities budget," Fenili said. "But the 
issue needs to be addressed." 

Student government does !lot equal 
student activities, Fenili said, noting 
that one of the reasons Miller was hired 
was to improve student activities. 

PLU, Fenili said, would like to give 
students a larger variety of learning ac· 
tivities. She said PLU needs to develop 
a body of student development beyond 
that of student government. 

"Dana �liller would be responsible for 
that," �he said. She added that most 
universities have an office of student ac· 
tivities iree from "" tripn! ,lfovernment. 

If PLU moves in that direction, she said, 
Miller would need a budget. 

The way ASPLU has structured it9ll1f, 
Fenili said, its executive officers have 
overwhelming responsibilities, while 
senators wait to vote on the legislation 
that is brought to them. This relation. �p, she said, limits ASPLU's produc. 
tlVlty and perhaps prevents it from tru. 
ly reflecting the student Iwdy's needs. 

"Somebody has a rnisperception 
about what the students really want," 
Fenili said. It is the responsibility of the 
university, she said, to find out what 
students need. She said she hopes PLU 

can start picking up some of the slack 
between ASPLU programs and student 
body needs. She added that although 
there may be some overlap, the ad· 
ministration is not challenging 
ASPLU's programming. 

"Sometimes students make moun· 
tains out of molehills," Fenili said. "We 
all do that." She said the role of 
ASPLU's advisor is changing because 
of Mmer's abilities. ASPLU is not being 
threatened, she said. 

Miller's educational emphasis lies in 
student development, the focus that 
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ASPLU 
kicks off 
elections 

• PresIdential candidate forced 
out, page 2 
• Full election preview, page 5 

The rew students who took time out 
from watching the Grammy's or study· 
ing Tuesday night gathered in the Cave 
for ASPLU executive candidate 
speeches and were greeted with 11 sur
prise announcement. 

Dressed from suit and tie to T·shirt 
and jeans, the Cllndidal.es arrived with 
prepared notes und u b'TOUP of sup
porters in tow. 

Hungry Lutes strnggled in to order 
bugels and ice cream. whil l'  olhers were 
there only to hear the candiduU's. 

- The surprise canie when prtosidential 
candidate Todd Bedal, a junior. official· 
ly announced to the crowd thnt he was 
forced to withdraw from the race due to 
" technicalities." lsee related storyl 

Bedal explained that this semester he 
is only a part-time student and the 
ASPLU guidelines require candidalCS be full·time students. 

After saying, "Bruce has my vote and 
I hope you support him," Bedal gave the 
spotlight to the remaining candidate for 
ASPLU·President, Bruce Deal. 

Veal. a junior, began by thanking the 
audience for coming and then described 
his experience and outlined his goals for 
the 1986-87 year. He said that his main 
goals as president include increasing 
publicity of ASPLU actions. working 
with the budget to increase efficiency, 
fostering student involvement and 
fostering an awareness 01 worldwide 
issues such as PLU's economic interests 
in South Africa. 

see BectIons page 5 

Final ASPLU executive 
elections are today. 

Voting polls will be in the 
UC from 10:30a.m.-2:00p.m. 
and 4:00-6:30p.m.; in the CC 
from 1 1 :30a.m.-2:00p.m. 
and 5:00-6:30p.m.; and in 
the Administration Building 
from 9:00a.m.-1:00p.m. 

Finalists will be announc· 
ed tonight at 9:15 i n  the Cave. 

Fsllli881d PLU IS headed toward. "She 
C()m8S in with a high level of confidence, 
a I'reah ins.ight and ellperience," Fenili 
said. "We should put her abilities to 
use." She said a co-cuniculum is an im· 
portant part of the learning process 
because it gives I!ttudents an opportuni· 
ty to figure out who and what they are 
outside of the classroom." 

Jennifer Hubbard, ASPLU vice presi. 
dent, said that although she agrees that 
PLU could do a lot more programming 
for its students, ASPLU felt threatened 
because the administration's intentions 
were not explained prior to Miller's con· 
cert. She said the lack of l,.'Qmmuniclltion 
caused the tension in ASPLU. 
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Picketers greet O'Nlel's 
has a history of being 1I0n-wuon. ru.:ent
Iy bought the Garfield Street and 
Portland Avenue Piggly Wiggly'., 
which were union stores. WOZ"kera mov· 
ed to otber Piggly Wiggly stores when 
O'Neil 's bought the stores and did not 
hire union employees. 

by MIriam Bacon 
Mast stall reporter 

The recently opened Garfield Stl1!et 
O'Neil's Grocery Store, formerly known 
as Piggly Wiggly, is being picketed 
becllUse they hire non·union workers. 
said Rllyllnn Williams, a union member 
lind one of those picketing in front of the 
store Wednesday afternocUt. 

It is not a labor dispute but a way to 
inform the public thst the Parkland 
SLOre is no longer a union store, said Al 
Williums director of orgllnizing at 
Unite<! Food and Commercial Workers' 
Union local 367 . .. At this time we are not concerned." 
said MargO'Neil. co--owner of O·Neil·s. 

� PLU sophomore Bruce Ofswn said he 
didn'l think the protest will make much 
difference to students. 

"It's the only grocery store within a 
several block radius of PLU. They've 
kind of got us unless you have a car," he 
s

��e are here to inform:' said Al 
Williams. "Some people will not shop at 
non·union stores." 

The pickets are being paid I. peT bour 
by loeal 367 to remain outside the store. 

�ann Williams said tbe picket line 
seems to be working. 

"A lot of people are leaving," 8he said. 
"Some picketErs are grocery w«kers 

who have been Jayed off until they get 
another job," 8he added. 

O'Neil'8, a family-owned business that 

The Portland Avenue store is also be
ing picketed and there are plans to 
picket the Mount.ain Highway store a! 
well, Rayann Williams said, 

Non-union stores tend to pay lower 
wages and have higher prices, said Al 
Willial1Ul. While picketing the Portland 
Avenue store Wednesday, WiUial1Ul 
said, customers told him that prices are 
now higher than when it was Piggly 
Wiggly. Most people were sympathetic 
with the picket. he said. 

"It is the employee's right to have a 
union," he said, " and in their best in· 
terest to organiz.e. They have to take the 
initiative to organize. The union will tell 
them how to go about it. There have 
been organization attempts at the 
Mountain Highway stoce.." 

He said many times the employees get 
scared and back doWIL 

The picket lines, which st.arted 
Wed.ne9day, will be sporadic among the 
stores, AI WilliaIw said. wbereva- the 
union feels they will be most effective. 
We want to get the message aaoss to sa 
many people as wecan. he said. 

"It'sa day today situation." 
He added that they are not attem� ting to stop deliveries and 'will be at the 

stores only during business hours. 
.-.t O"Nlir.;';' ;;:',;;'.";.;0::";;;:";;;,,,;;;;;;:--

Medical care available without violating confidentiality 
by SonJ' O.trom 
Mast reporter 

Confidentiality is a major concern for 
students seeking medical care for per' 
sonal health care needs such sa birth 
control. sell:uaUy transmitted diseases, 
and drug and alcohol abuse, said Judy 
Wagonfeld, seU careJwellness coor' 
dinator at PLU's Health Center. 

After an article on birth control ap
peared in the Mast last semester, 
Wagonfeld said the Health Center 
received an increase in calls from 
9tudents who wanted birth control infor
mation . but were afraid their records 
would not be kept confidential. 

Wagonfeld said that some stu�ents 
are afraid their parenLS can obtain ac
cess to their student medical files. 

"Many people are conf�� abo.ut 
medical records in general, she s8ld. 
"The Health Cenle!" abides by the same 

guidelines as other health facilities; 
records are kept confidential." 

Health Center receptionist/now coor' 
dinator Val CaTT said the medical 
records are kept for four years after a 
student's last visit lind then are 
shredded. 

The only time information in a stu' 
dent medical record is released is when 
the 9tudent writes a written request 

releasing information to outside 
hospitals, said Carlyn Wold, a RN in the 
Health Center. 

"Students are concerned about con
fidentiality because of the size of the 
campus, and because students have 
always been under their parent's atten· 
tion," Wold said. "Now to make the 
transition. many students are sure their 
parents still have control." 

Occasionally the Health Center gets 
requests from parents to release infor
mation about their daughter Or son, 
(.an- said, "but we do not give out any 
information unless we have permission 
from their daughter or son," she said. 

The student workers are trained to 
keep all information confidential, Carr 
said. "They're so busy here with assign· 
ed jobs, they wouldn't have the oppor· 
tunity to sit and look through a stu· 
dent's medical file," she said. 

Requesting students to CJl:plain in 
writing their medical problem is another 
way the Health Center encourages 
privacy, she said. When students check 
in with the receptionist, they are re
quired to fill out a form with their name, 
address, and medical problem, which 
eliminates the need for the receptionist 
to verbally ask about the problem in 
front of other students. 

The Health Center will provide a pro-

ASPLU candidate forced out 
by Carol Zltzewltz 
Mast tepotter 

Tod� Heclal has been forced to withdraw from the ASPLU presidential race 
llec!luse he is only a part·time student and the ASPLU election guidelines re
quite executive candidates to be enrolled full·time. 

Bedal. who is carrying only eight credits this seme9ter, said he originally 
thought he would be eligible to run for president because he planned to carry a 
full load lat lea!lt 10 crediul in September. 

Bedal chose to withdraw from the campaign because he said that he would 
not have time for two extra credit hours because of research projects relaled 
to his major which requires over 15 hours per week. He said that to pick up the 
additional credit!! would cost $1,400 and that was not economically feasible 
for him. 

Bedal sliid that he hoped that the rule would be changed in the future. 
ASPLU President Lsurie Soine said that changing the rules is "definately 

something ASPLU should look into nut year."' At this point the rules have 
not been changed snd it will be up to nell:t year's Election Board to recom' 
mend changes. 

"We shouldn't hold back someone who really want9 the job just because 
they don't ha\'e over 10 credits." Soine said. 

Soine said there is a discrepancy in the ASPLU Constitution and in the elec· 
tion rules that wer� passed by the senate last Thursday. Accotding to Soine, 
the con9titution says that candidates must only be "enrolled" in PLU, 
however the Election Board Statement of Purpose and the election rules 
stipulate that candidates for president must be full·time studenta. 

" I  wish I could have run for president. I think I could have done a goodjob." 
Bedal said. "Other than thst J just wish I could have been a €:andidate," he 
added. 

fessor with verification that a student 
has been seen if requested. Wold said, 
but they di8COurage giving instructors 
that kind of information. she said. 

.Pregnancy tests, tests for sexually 
transmitted diseases, and otber lab 
work is billed to the student's account 
and is listed as a "Health Center 
Charge, "  Wold said. Students can pay 
for lab tests separately so they do not 
appear on their student accounts. 

Wagonfeld said college can be "a co�· 
fusing time for students because their 
parents may still be paying the bills, yet 
students are making their own 
decisions." 

"Nobody wants to feel that anyone 
has knowledge of their personal deci· 
sioM," Wagonfeld said. "Pa-sonal infor· 
mation about students stays here just 
like any other medical problem." 

ASPLU cleans shop 
with six proposals 
by Kathy Lawrence 
Mast staff reporter 

legislation to committee on it first 
reading. 

Two of the other four proposals that 
ASPLU cleaned up shop in their were passed deal with election rules. One 
February 20 meeting by P..Bssing sill: proposal specified the detail9 of how the 
senate proposals with minimal discus· election would be run while the other 
9ion from the floor. proposal outlined the steps a s.ludent 

"Cleaning up shop is never fun. That's needs to take in order to run for an of· 
all we were doing," said Jennifer Hub- fice. "Although they (the two elction 
bard, ASPLU vice president. proposals) were pretty general, we 

Hubbard said that although the couldn't have had elections this year 
senate passed sUr. proposals without any without them," Hubbard said. 
debate, the issues thst were voted on are The other two proposaLs delete two 
important. Periodically, she said, ASPLU accounts, but establish 
ASPLU has to make internal changes to another. ASPLU decided that its photo 
keep its policies in tune with operations. lab and publicity accounts were not run' 

For example, she said, the election ning cost effectively and therefore were 
rule changes that were passed are eliminated, while the deferred ell:penses 
necessary if elections are to be held this account was established. year. Lynette Shaw, ASPLU mmptroJler, 

"Internal changes are not very ell:- 9aid that ASPLU had a budget for a 
ciling. but very important:' Hubbard photo lab that was not being used. "I 
said. The proposal dealt with a variety think they Ithe photo lab) have done S50 
of internal functions including ell:ecutive in business this year," she said. "ft's 
compensation, senate legislative pro- not cost effective to pay a student to sit 
cess, electon revision9, budget account in a room that is not being used." 
deletions, establi9hment of a deferred The publicity account, Shaw said, was 
ell:penses account, and changes in the olso idle. "It's better to distribute it in 
election board policy. other accounts rather than just let it sit 

The uecutive compensation proposal there," she said. The proposal 
bringll the compensation for each reallocates the publicity funds 
ASPLU uecutive officer to $4,000 star- throughout ASPLU's budgtlt under 
ting with the 1986·87 term. Previously, printing, and transfers photo lab fund9 
the president, comptroller, and program to ASPLU's deferred upenses account, 
director received $4,000 and the vice which was the topic of the other 
president 1'0'89 alloted $3,000. ASPLU's proposal. 
Services Committee recommended that Following ASPLU'8 1984-85 budget 
all officers receive equal compensation overrun, a temporary defen-ed expenses 
in that their w«k1oad and length of account was set up during the 1985-86 term are equal. Thi9 proposal was the budget year in order to consolidate 
first of sUr. consecutive proposal that funds 80 the overupenditure could be 
were passed. repaid. The propoaal the IICnate pa9sed 

The senate's second proposal will makea the account permament. allow them to either deal with legislation Dana Miller, ASPLU's advisor, said on it fltSt reading or refer it to a stan· that when a budget is put together it is 
ding committee. This proposal, which based on guesses. Therefore. she said, allows ASPLU to open the noor for more money may be needed for certain 
legislative action on the fu-st reading of accounts. Deferred upen91'8 provides p 
an issue, called for a change in ASPLU's pot of unassigned money that can be us-
by·laws. If the use of a standing commit- ed where it is needed, she said. 
tee is deemed necessary, the vice presi· "It's only a cushion to protect us," 
.d.e.�t.�r. � _2!� _v_o..�_0.r_ t_�_ ���:C. �.� ���r_ . _ .  _�h_��_s.aj�._ . _ .  _ . . , _ _  • . . . . . . . . . . • •• 



Chemists mull air line damage 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast stall reporter 

At least $5,000 damage to the themistry department's nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectrometer 
CNMIt) occurred when a failure in n 
water-cooled bearing seal left oir com· 
pression line.!! in the open lab arl!a clogg· 
l!dwith water. 

Fred Tobiason. a PLU chemistry pro
fessor. said the instrument was reported 
seriously damaged when water from the 
bearing seal in a room near the mathine 
failed and sent willer rushing into the 
NMII sample chamber. 

ThrL'C gallons of water were removed 
from the instrument's inlernal mugnet. 
There i!! still a possibility that it will be 
easier to replacl.' the N M  H. thRn to repair 
it. 

If an NM It similar to th(' �urr('nt 
\' arian f; M·360 model could be fuund it 
would cost the university over 540.000. 
Tohiason said. 

The NMR is an instrument USl!d by 
chl!millts to determine the absorption of 
energy by hydrogen nuclei in unknown 
compounds. The machin(' meusure� the 
amount of energy absorbed and plOLS a 
chart to compare witt. established dllUI 

There have been no manufaclur('rs 
blamed for the damage, but officials 
from lIodgers Mochines have reportedly 
exnmined the seal leak. sllid Mikf' 
Fod�e. ph.�'�ic!ll plant projl.'Ct manager. 

. It's com:eivab[�· that we could �penrl 
$:>.000 to $10.000 on repuirs if th.· lhlllg 
I" Hhll! Co work :It all." suid TohiH�vn 
· It  might rUIi S·HU)OIl if Wl! "uuld fmd 

iHi :-.l M I{ likl! thl; on,· WI' huve. Iml fOil' 
�iderahh' more fur a ne .... mOl.!.·1." lli' 
said. 

. 

Ah!Ohl'r Conlruel:on. the gem'rIlI ,·on· 
traClor for the Hieke S,.'il'nL"e Centl'T. has 
ht.'(·n workmg in th.:- buildinl,: lhe p .. �t 
fe ..... wl.'('ks making :ninor repairs thm 
lire c'J\'I'red h�' the l'OIlHlIeLOr� um" year 
buildin!; wurranty. Fo/!(\o �:lid. 

Tohim'on suid that not only "'"uld til(' 
repuirs of tIl<' �M If h(' cxpun�iv\'. hUI 
Illsu tinw·cunsuming. 

NEW !  
At 

'The question is what course of action 
... ·e should wke now," he said. "In order 
to huve thll machine repaired. we .... ould 
have to send it hack to the manufacturer 
in San Francisco . ..... hich would toke at 
J;�ost a month and could easily take 
through the rest 01 the semester:' he 
said. 

.. ] 1 we would have known lIny 
possibility of W:lter getting into the 
N1\IH existed. we prohably would havp 
put it on its own air line." Tobiason add 
I'd. "There's some rcal questions a[ong 
the line." 

John Henog. departmcnt of Natural 
Sciences chllirman, said thut there ..... as 
no leakage room allowed ill lhe seal ofter 
the exiting ..... ater line ..... os instolled at 18 
inch� above the bottom of the ..... ater in 
the pump .. precisely the measurement 
necessary to Ineet local codes. 

"'t could ha�'e heen plumhed wrong: 
Herzog said. 

According to chemi�try professor 
Charles Anderson. the NMI{ !!ample 
chamber wos operuWd in the past with 0 
separute diaphragm pump when it was 
located in Ramstad Hall, which formally 
housed the science dllpartments. 

Engir.eers probably designed the new 
air compression system ..... ith a .... ater· 
cooled bearing with the idea that it 
would be safer than using (lth!.'r lype!5 of 
pumps. he said. 

"The air CClmpression sY!ltem wa!5 set 
pretty low. so when the bearing sea[ 
leaked. lhe W1Her flowed out instead of 
10 li k(' om' might IIxl�t." Anderson 
�nid. 

TohiastJn �aiJ he wus t'oncl'rn<>d not 
onl." with thl' damnge to the NM H. hut 
.. [so with th .. rll!.t formi ng: in other com 
pf('ssed air lines in th ... open Ilib hoods 

···nU're·� a [ot of onkno ... ·n fil!:tors that 
you ,Io,,'t think ahout of thll lOP of your 
hdld:' Tohia�on said. "The I'v�"ihiliIY 
.. f the air lines ru�lin� nnd bl"", ing: ola 
rust particles i� �Iill there. Espl'Cjall�' if 
thcre is am' st�'CI .. lir line!' or if thl'n' i" :l 
lot of Htcci hetll· .. ""n til<' CUpPl'1 r.mi the 
l'piek('t� in the line� " 

Hermg s:lid III' h"p<'� the mlshup ha' 
1101 c:lu�cd IIny morf' dumug,· 

SeaGalIey 
Come in and be capt ivated 
by Tacoma's newest Audio 
Visual nightspot featuring 
our new laser video system. 
Dance to your favorite 
groups and enjoy one of the 
best happy hours around. 

fl J � .___ - "'0 \ / 

Every Fri-Sat 

9:30- 1 :30 p.m. 

Health Center 
enforces fees 
for missed 
appointments 

by Sonja Ostrom 
Mast re;JOlCer 

PLU SLUdcnls will be chargl.·d S5 for 
missing II r<,!.'U[ar Hea[th Center np· 
pointillent . and S l 5  for missing u 
physical exumination. beginning March 
I 

"The Sf) charge was in existence 
Ipreviollsly). bUl we weren'L enforcing 
it: said Dun Coffey. Health Cenler 
director. Judy Wagonfeld. self cilrel""ellness 
coordinator for the Health Center. said 
thl' change was made because many 
sLUdems do not show up for 3ppoint· 
menu. lind the Health Center is trying 
to accommooutll liS many students as 
possible. 

The reason for the SIS charge for 
physical examinations missed is because 
the time blocked off for these appoint· 
ments equal.!' thrC<' rl'j,'Ulur 
appointments. 

Cancellations for regular uppoint· 
menls mUSt be made al least one hour in 
ad�·llnce. and phy!!ical examination 
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Pom shop 
employees 
found guilty 

by Emily Morgan 
Mast stall repOiter 

Sportland Amusement employees 
Byron Reece of Parkland and Terry 
It. Styers of Spanaway wcre con· 
vietro in Pierce County Superior 
Court earlier this month for pro
moting pornography under the 
state's pornography statute. Th('y 
will be sentenced April 2. 

Bookstore owners, J·R 
Distributors. were also convicted in 
the case which is the first to test the 
state'!! 1982 statute. Reece and 
Styers could get a maximum penalty 
of five years in prison and a S2�.OOO 
fine. 

ClI.ncellations must be made 24 hours in 
udvance. A waiting list will be kept each 
doy to fill openings due to cancellations. 
she said. 

The Hea[th Center will also be install· 
ing an answering machine so thut 
students can caU at their convenience to 
can!:el an appointment. 

Charges for missed appointments will 
()(' directly charged to the student's ac· 
count. Wagonfeld said. 

PLU center airs on N BC in March 
by Stuarl Rowe 
Mast reporter 

The Fumily and Children's Cenler. 
locutM at !'I.U·s East Campus, is ont' of 
IhTl.'C pro/;,'Toms in the countr}" chosen t ... 
be pilr. of an :-.IBC documentary. "Tnk· 
III� ChildTl;!ll SerioU!![}''' airing lit 10 ". 111 . 
U" "lurch 16. 

'"Taking Childr .... n Seriously" b a Oll{h 
hoar d,x'ulllentnry pnrtT<lying rhilrlren's 
�it lI:...t iOlls IWIIY as :seen thruuj.:"h 
.:;hildren·s .... �·es. silid :>.mc prodUCllr PilL 
MUUI!I;r. 

I llH'rVillW �l' ... si(lIls bet ..... e("n lhe 
children and tht· prob'Tam's producers 
..... lIre fi!tlled by lhe NUC Tele" iskm Nel' 
.... "rk at thc Ceillcr. 

PI.U � pro�ram .... as "ho .... 'n lx'Caus<, 
.'\BC produCt'rs thought C",uter person· 
nel dl�p[a� l-d a det'p concern for 
"h,[dr"n 

"nf ... ·II� made awurl! of I'LU's jJ"'� 
gram 11." J(>(' Cofiman. PLU din.'l·tor of 
mediI! relations 

Tht." film is "tr.vil�g to say that if yuu 
get kids when thll}' arc young . .  ,·nu 

SKI G EAR 
' 1 985 O U N  SKIS - 3 u  percent ott 
-TECHNICA COSMOS & STAR 

might h(' able LO prevent th(' serious 
things they clln �et into lit 15." "Iauger 
SlIi(t 

lien Logan. script ... ·riter. said the 
documl.'ntnn' is important bccauS<' it 
points out 'that "jusl bCl"ause we arl' 
bioloboi!:311y able to have children. docs 
not me:m 1'0'(' can all be j.:"ood parent!!." 

He indiclltl'd that too mal\�' yoonl{ 
p\.'Ople hb\"{' children .... ithout under:>lan 
ding the responsibilities imillie<! by thl' 
lIcL. 

l.oglln said h., hopes thul "Tuking 
Children Senously .... ill muke ndull� 
more aware of the fact thut "childrlln 
really nl't.-d to be /le<.-ded." 

Tht' Cenler primarily pru\'id('s ser' 
\'Il'e" lor 10 .... income fumilies. I t  pro
vide!' lrl.'utmcnt lind CClunseling f("Or 
alcohol and drug 3ddit'lion. l·hild abu�c 
Iml tllred wives. dlrOIll( ' adol.,stcnt 
crime. and disorientation (Ilus .. -d by 
broken families. 

Maoger slIid Ihut the C('nler is "a 
good thing" hecouse it sho .... :. hOIl 
children can be helped. 

- - - - - - - -
I ACTS C> I 
I CHIROPRACTIC CENTER I 
C Dr. Galj-' D. Rock C 8 FREE SPINAL EXAM 8 
p t�WDN. FREE X·RA\· Ilf N-:aSS.Mln p o L<;(UlDES: � 5p.NI E.um. x·,.,. 0 N IIb:.l �· Oothopo.XW � &.ur. N 
I 535-6671 m I A�. 1ft-. Patadlac 1..aM:_ Prtwn1 0n • It80J PACIFIC AVE, rnr"wl I - - - - - - - -

SKI BOOTStReg.S1 55/$1 65) ... S1 29.95 

SKI WEAR 
- Rolfie Ski Clothing 
- C.B. Ski Clothing 

· Sweaters · Gloves 
"Gortex "Shel ls 

Al l  20 percent off! 

SKI PACKAG E 
- KASTLE 366 SKIS 
- TYROLIA 2900 BINDINGS 

Plus Much More! 
5299.00 

PARKLAND S1 � 

"'22 PACIFIC AVENUE TAC!����" ��:'ER � 
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Smokers hacked 
over new sales tax 

by Susan Eury 
Mast stall reporter 

Washington stul(' cigarette smokers 
will Ix> paying the hi,l::hlJsl prin' for their 
habit thlln anv o�her r(>sidl'nts of lh.' 
U.S .... ·hl'n II �ew tax ,l::Ol'S inlO ('ffl.'l:1 
April 1 

The eight'cenq",r pack cigarl'll(' tm" 
,lpproved by the Wllshington StILII' 
leb'isirIlUrl' Feb. 15. willl>IJ used In clean· 
up polluted water throughout the stutC'. 
The water qualil)' hill. in which th(' lax 
il" induded. calls for cleaning up "ugN 
Sound. Spokane's IIquifer. and Inkes nnd 
rivers both in eastern lind weslern 
Washington. 

Gov. Booth Gnrdner introducl'd I hi' 
bill. II measure he hilS been trying to ,:rei 
approved for the pal'll two year. The bill 
is expected to raiS(' $475 millio:l by the 
year 2000. 

But residents of the eastern part of 
t.h(' sUite have IIrb'lled Lhal they will 1)(' 
carrying an unfllir burden. saying mosl 
of the LaX revenue will go to Seattle's 
secondary sewab"e treatment prOb'fam. 

Others belie�'t' Ihllt mnking only 
smoker� plly for cll'an'up costs is unfair. 

PLU senior Leslie Koski is II smoker 
who think� the clean·up should he paid 
for hy those who pollute 

" 1  think it's stupid." said Koski. " I f  
they·r ... going 1 0  tax someone it  should 
1)(' the big {"()mpanies or whOl'v('r is 
polluting " 

Koski snid the tuX mil\' increase lilt' il· 
Ic�al sal(' of dgllrl.'ttl's

· 
lind ..... ill entire 

people Itl brc:lk the Inw, sirnilor to whllt 
happened during Prohibition. 

"The Indians ..... ilI probably nlllke more 
sales." said Koski. noting thl' lower 
elb'"relll' price� on Indian ft!servntion!< 
bei:ou�e the\' nreexl'mlll from tux. 

Anolher 
. 

smoker. KI'I.U morning 
radio prm.lUCl'r Bill Grccr. said ht' ..... ill 
dri,'" \.0 Or<'l;ol1 lO purehut't.' eigarelll's. 
Gr('('r "aid h(' helieves the cleon·up could 
hn\,(' heen funded either h,. propert.\· 
lllxe� or �onw other met hod 

13m \\'a�hington SLale Housi' of 
li:epreSl."nUlLi,·l's Spt'aker Wayne Ehlers 
said property taxes in the slate arl' 
already too high and citizen!! would not 
stand for another incrensl'. 

"W(" r�' �poi1cd with d(>an wllter in 
Lhis SUIte." said Ehlers. "but e"l'Q' poll 
indiCllte� thllt people reali1:e we have n 
wllterquutily problem." 

PLU junior Mary Ann Eastlund said 
she will not change her habit because of 
the ta>:. 

" I 've l'Ut down a lot not because of the 
coSI but for my hl'ulln.·· she said. 

Eastluncl said eigllreue price in· 
creaSl."s have not altered smokers habits 
in the PIIS\' She said I he clean·up money 
could hovl' been raised by othl'r mean�. 

"To II point I think it's fliiT but it 
shouldn 't hn"1' heen jusl smokers: it 
could ha\'1' \)(>en splil ..... ith anOlhC'r 
group." 

Although Ihe water qUlllil), bill is set 
lO expire in th,· year 2011  Ihe cigarettc 
wx will remain in t'ffect IUclefini!I']\' 10 
provide r(!"enue for the state's gl'n'ernl 
fund. 

Women's history to be observed 
by Susan Eury 
MaSt stal! reporter 

I'\'U'� (."1.'lellralioll of WOIllt'11 S 
I ItSlOr� WL't'k. which I ... ·gms Sund:l�. 
wi!! lI'!dudl' {(·w,·r. hut mort' di,· ... rM .. 
evenl� lhan liI..,1 ycar, �id H�'v"rl� 
Andl·rwn. Womcn s Ih�ton \\'�'('k com 
miltL .... CtI'chuir 

. 

Hi,;hli.:hls of th., wCl'k's acl;\'iti{'� in· 
dud.· on exhibition of ..... ork by ..... onwn 
anists. 0 concert b,' the feminist bonll 
The Hignteous Mothers. and a spt'ffh hy 
women'S rights activist Belill Abl.ug. 

Anderson. the UC office coordinator. 
soid commillL,(, members tried to lx, 
more selt'Clive Ihis \'ear because last 
,'ears schedule was' too full. Various 
university departments and sllldent� 
contributed suggestions for the 
sch�ule. 

"W" lriffi to ('o,"er mlln�' a�p(;Cts "f 
.... ·oml'n ·� {"()ntriiJutions t.o lih·. " sHid 
,\ndt'rson. 

TIll' Cllmpus c('lelmnion will folio ..... I ht· 
mlliullUl lhenlP by druwing uttention I" 
",!Own and lh ... ir h"l tl(' for equalll \ .  �h.· 
�ui{!. 

" I t '� "Iso u c(>I"hratioll "f hu", fllr 
" "m ... n ha\t' ('oml' ,. 

'\1 I'LLI. 1\J�t II� in Lh!' l'n"r" y,url!! 
Ih" . . ' i- .. nL""d I" I.'rnphasil.l..' "" �lwn � 
rt",o(l I"T " 4(wl P" \ Hnd "'qw,j ril!h!' 
AhJ..r' .... "] "�l ld 

Ev"nt" ",..,n· plmuwd tu 11\\,,,1>. it� 
!Ilun�' .... ·iJllWn on clHnpu� o� po,.,.jhl�· .md 
I IH' a.·t l\'it'l'" .... ,'f<' d" �ll!nL-d to t1lu�t ral.· 
h..,\, WOIlll'n "ork :,� bUlld�'r� •• 1 
"rrI!UUUlI't'" 

'Iun.'· f'iH"pU� d" J>llrlllH:nt' art· III 
\ "t" 'd !!l till' ,ylt'llrul ,nn I1ldu<i!!1g t .w, 
I " ' �  '1Ill'_ln·. whl(h y,'ill h"", 1'0 " 1" .·,, 

_, .. · .. k,·r· .. I t ·1t.'1�·1 " n  \1, ,nd" , .  \\ ,·lin.· 
• 1.,. .!lul Fro",,. 

\" ,·�h,lm "I \ " 1I.,1 IIfI '" 1:\ '\"r 
,I"" '�I .... ''''''·n .• 'I" I� .... ,11 1,.· .,,' d,�pl, 
,r. I'l.t � no'" IngnLlll 11,,11 i!.dl,·, I 
' ... gllllllll): ill 1, :10 Slll1dlll Th,' �l.,,\\ 
<'<>lit 1 11111" d",]I' tl.r,,,,).,I, \iarrh �l ISo., 
_Ior� P"i!" t I l ' 

'loruJu\ m�ht " J(,/.:htt"u,> ;l.lvlh.'r� 
cunc!'rl "III indud.· �'>nJ.:� aboul in· 
dllHlu!!1 :.trt·ngth. dmne:.li.· nol"nn·. a� 
well (I:' lt�hl·hl·artL'(1 lun ... � aitoul 10\'0: 
and \·\,o·r.\·d,1I lil(' IS. ..... Slury 1m.:" lUI 

.\ forum on p:m'nling in lhl' 1 915u� 
o·"lI.-d ";l.lothl'r� in lll1' !\lod ... rn \\·nrh.J 
wlil he prC!>entL-d \\ ednt'sda\' lit noon !II 
tht· Uc..: H"'II:"!Il'" Itvum Th�t ('\enlll� II 
dinnt'r tor all j'LU lut'ult\'. �tlltr. lind 
�lud"l1t� ",ill I .... · held 111 cjlr!� KIlIl!Z"1I 
Hul} I""�II\[\lIlg at ;,:3(1 Jl In 

This i" tIll' ftr�t " 'IIT U l"'nqll!'1 It .. _ 
I"'"I-'n pI1l1l1l(·ti llntl !l ".Ii mdud,' a llan.'} 
dl�" I1"''''''''' "n II". ",I.. " I  "'''',,"1\ ,,' t'I.I ' 

Paneli�t� will include Joanne Hieke . ..... if .. 
of PLlj I'rt'sident Willinm Hit'ke, 1.udll(' 
Giroux. Ihe prl'�ident's eXL-ruti .. ,· 
associate, Luurie Soim!. ASPLU p�e�I' 
dent. und t\udrey Eyler. as!lociat .. pro
fl'ssur filld chuir of PLU'" Engli�h 
dcpurtn){'nl Admis�ion i� Sol for off· 
('ampus sludents. On·c,lIllpUS studcn!� 
.....ill he admitted fTf'(' of dlltrg'('. 

Th(' hi�hlighl of the week is 11 Frida� 
mghl 1;:'Clur(' by former U.s. COlll,'fes. 
sionnl Ht'llrl'!'I'nt<lti\'e frc,m Nl' ..... York. 
Bella Abwg. 

Abl.ug hilS bL'Cn descrilxod us one of 
the mo�t influential women in the .... ·orld 
and II pioneer for political representation 
for women. 

Women's History WL't'k commiu(.'(' 
member JOllnne Brown. IIssistlint pro
ft'ssor of relil,rion at PI.U. s(tid Abl.ug is 
"brush, loud. and al ..... ays gets 
attention." 

Brown sHid she hopes Ab1.ug .... ·iII l .... • ns 
controversial Fridny night as �h(' hn:. 
I.oef·n in Iht· past. Thl' t" lnc, "EHA and 
Be�·"nd." will focus on t hc currl'1Il 
polilicnl pI,�ition of ",onwn und ttl(' 
b:u'klush ngmn�t Ih�· \\'nnwn'� 
mOI·.'nWIlI 

"Stu(It'I1 I �  "h .. uld l·U!!! .... In I". , h"Uenj.!'· 
' .• <1 (l1l.1 'Illllulallod.·- "a;d Ilr" "II . . .. . ,,1 
to. j.!'11'· _f"m l h"u/.!hl In I I ... f'IIUTI' .,1 

\dlll! ... �,,,n II) lhl' It',·I Uf,· i� tn�' I "  
I't.l �lud\'nl� 1''''u I1\ find �llIfl "''!. I" , 
all ,Hh" r �I Ulll'III�, and ... 1, I,,, I II\' g" ,w�,,1 
I',,!tl ... 

Th.· "' ... ·k "ill llll"iu.I.· "Ih"r f·\ ,·"I�. 
�u"h ii' fillll' ami dl�.'u��i"\I, ,,' 
.... ,,,"'.1\ - ,,,",,� Th.· I!,,:.I "I II ... \\,�.f. ' 
,· .. Iphr.!! 1"". �a,,1 '\mh·r .... "1. i' to I'r"",ti,· 
p.·" pl.· " 1 1 ) ,  " nt·" "" I,rn-Wli,,,, I" r 
"""''''' • "ork III •• 11 :.1,.'- of Iii .. 

Table Tennis 
Competition 

March 7, 1 986 
Open i n g  Rounds 
at noon on Friday 

Games Room for sign u p  
2 Match Guarantee 

$1 .00 Enlry Fee 

F R E E  
�� 

2 WITH A LARGE 
1 WITH A SMALL OR M E D I UM 

WITH PIZZA puRCHASE 
FREE 3 2  OZ. COKE 

AlSO avaltable · SprIte. Rool Seer, Diet Coke. Strawberry 

508 South 1 1 2th & Park 
Pacific Lutheran University 

Parkland, Spanaway. Midland, Brookdale 

Tacoma. Washington 

Name 
ONE COUPON PEA rolZl'" 

Name 
ONf COUPON PER PIZlA 

535·1 700 

$3.00 
OFF 
ANY 1 6" 

THICK CRUST PIZZA 

". 

ANY 2 ITEM 

OR MORE 

LARGE PIZZA 

". 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

Name 
Or-.rl I)U I>(J fl PER Pll;:A 

F R E E  
1 2" 1 I tem 

Pizza 
WITH T H E  PURCHASE 

OF ANY LARGE 
3 ITEM PIZZA 

fXP 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

N a m e  

ONLY 
$8.50 

Large 16" 
Canadian Bacon & 

Pineapple Pizza 
with Thick Crust 

PLUS 
2 FREE 32 OZ, POPS 

' "  
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ASPLU elections: candidates share views -

Hopefuls speak in  Cave 
BectIons from page ' 

John Carr, a junior vice-
presidential candidate. said that he 
knows what the job entails and has 
several goals in mind, Carr sRid that 
he hopes to unify the senate and in· 
crease its visibility. increase student 
awareness of ASPLU activities and 
address several worldwide issues. 

Carr said that he wants to "wake 
up our campus to the 1980s.·· 

Eric Galarneau. also a junior vice
presidential candidate. indicated that 
after serving as senator from 
Hinderlie he feels that he knows the 
system and how it works. 

Third candidate for vice-president. 
Dirk Vincent, a sophomore. said that 
he plans to use the expanded 18 
member senate to its fullest potential 
with set roles and tangible goals. 

In his speech for comptroller. Greg 
Holmlund, a sophomore. said that as 
an accounting major he has the 

background for the job. and with his 
experience as c:o-chairman of the 
ASPLU entertainment committee. he 
has gained valuable experience for 
the position as comptroller. 

Junior Matt Taylor. a candidate for 
comptroller, said that his academic 
background as an economics major 
and his debate experience make him 
the qualified candidate for the 
position. 

The race for programs director is 
between sophomore Chip Upchurch. 
and Jill Wooding, a freshmal>. Up" 
church said that he is capable of 
handling the respsonsibilities of the 
job because of his communication 
skills and his ability to get along with 
people. Wooding said that she hopes 
to redefine and increase the effec· 
tiveness of student committees. She 
outlined several ideas for activities 
including a dance in red square with a 
band and battle of the bands 

Vice-President 
A strong de9ire. responsibility. ex· 

perience, u plan of action and tangibl� 
goals are what Dirk Vincent. a 
sophomore, �nid ore imporlant qualifica· 
tions for u vice· president. 

Vincent said that his experience stems 
from ocademics. high school student 
governmt!nt experience. und his role U� 
an ItA. i n  Cuscude Holl. 

Vincent said hI' hope� to utilize tIll' 
18'm('mber senule to il.s futtest potl'n' 
tia!' He said 11(' would S(:L goals and 
ddine spt.'Cific rol(,s for euch SI.'mllor 
V;I1C�nl ... nid he would il-t'gin I his hy l'it 
1:�;; �'nwn with t'llch senalor lwd 
discussing: Whi' l lh",r ((Ii" shvuk! !� 

\'incenl sl,id Ihilt hl' Ih.pcS I" "hd" 
lak!.' part in ,\Sl'l.l and makt· :hl: 

s,�nu\{' Ii a"dib!" �our ... · ,,, .�I ."'·llr ,,,111 HI 
"Omini"l rullOn:< I" Cullll' 

President-
'" am running for ASPLU president 

hecaulJe I have dreams of what ASPLU 
can be. and I wllnt to see these dreams 
become reality," said Bruce Deal. 
ASPLU presidential candidate. 

Deal, a junior. said that his experience 
comes from involvement in high school 
and dorm government as well as serving 
on the A.SPLU Special Events Commit· 
tee last year and acting liS chairman for 
the ASPLU Lectures Committee this 
year. Deal is currently an R.A. in Foss. 

A, president. Deal plans to increase 
publicity of ASPLU lind ill! activities. 

He said he hopes to start a "high 
quality monthly newsletter" with 
ASPLU activities and the voting 
breakdown for each senator. Deal also 
hopes to resurrect Impact, a former 
committee which produced and 
distributed ASPLU activity posters. He 
said he hopes to hire one student to do 
the posters. 

Deal also sees the budget as an area 
where improvement can be made by 
revising the process to make it more 
efficient. 

Deal said that he also plans to combat 

student apathy on social i"ues by deal· 
ing with them in ASPLU. The senate's 
requ�t to the Board of Regents for 
PLU's disinvestment in South Africa 
was a step in the right direction. he said. 

"I do have some definite ideas of what 
ASPLu can be." said Deal. "I think it's 
on its way but it need.!! some specific 
things changed.. ,. 

Junior John Carr. said that he is 
"quolified. hard working. and caring." 

With experience in high school 
government lind at the dorm level at 
PLU. Carr said he thinks he has whot it 
tokes to be vice-president. 

Corr is currently an R.A. in I vy  Hall 
and serves on the ASPLU Lectures 
Commiltee. He was a co·founder of lasl 
yeor's Q.P.E.C. IQuality Preparalion in 
on Edible Conlextl . .3 student group 
which mod.. recommended 1m· 
provelllentS in !'LU's food &'r\'iC<!. 

m;:�;�i���I�:\,�t���i��O�
k
���e��::�i� 

he hope� to han' onl" on-on(' meeting:" 
with �ao,:h senlltor to inl'rt'��t! ,'ummU:l' 
CiOlioll lind efficwncy. II� al!'u wllt'lt" to 
'n,'Ti' I.�I' :oludt!nl ed 
wl>rl""tm·,�";c,,. 

Program Director---------�-

. Tn cn.:oural--t· the uffl'o.:liv,·nc�s of 
:oludenl ,·ummill.'t!s" j, tilt' prilmlry 
goul of fr.·.-:hmull .Iill \\'u-nciing. SIll! :<uid 
sill' ha� dcfinitt· �uals ill mind thul ,�Iw 
hopc� \.u I urn int" Ul'llvil ie� neXI .... " lI r 

Inu .. ascd .u·tivilies for "ff·t'!lm!,u�. 
minurity and adult .�ll1dcnt� i� 111\ imp"r' 
\.:Int ohj • ..:lIvc of h.'r ,·alllpll1gn. SI\I' �lIId 
�he f",.!s thoSl: sludl'nl� an' an impor' 
t.ant part of :1j(' �lud"1I1 b"dy untl "hou!d 
hun' al:ti�·iti,·� tl,'l'ij!lll'd f" T Ih.·ir 
]Iarll.-ipatiun. 

O,i1l'r lIcll'ili,·� Ihul \\ Ofl(jll1g :o.,ill 
she wan\'. 1<1 ", .•. a,,,,,,,nlllo.�h ... [ I ndud., a 
Ulll:<qucrad.· hall. bal ll.· "I t h.· h,l!l.b. 
and 11 .ian,'" in Ikd St,uart' 1.\:111 II h,,· 
h:tI:t!. 

"Th,·�.· an' :.:u;.ram,'I.·�. 1101 JLI�I ,·am· 
p,li.,:n pr"m!",-'s.· \\" .. ,h,!/! �;1td 

Aflt'r outlining th .. r('sponsibilitics of 
Ih" ]lrul;ram� dit ..... :lor. candidal(' Chi p 
Upchur"h "aid. ,,[ helievt' that I 'm 
" upahl{' of handling tho!'(' 
rcspon�i hiiiti.·s . 

Currently Ihe pn'sident of Il inderli" 
lIull. Upe'hurch said that Ihi� cxpt:riem:e 
lind his skills in communication gi ve him 
! h,' 1l!''I.·l·ssary l'xperienn' for thl' juh 

I [i.� !;o.ll� includ.· joint pm�'T."nmi nl; 
wil h I(]I(' .. nd stimulaling dorm am! "n· 
o:,"nJlu� ]J"rllclp"ti,,". H,' saiti h., ab" 

pl:on" I" t'�pl,"d Ihl' ,\SPLI; O,:e Luwr:< 
,wl< �lt'lt"r� thai "PI",;or III Ih,' dilUn� 
hall� 3n,[ 10 1lII"T(,(]".' Ihe II�" of th., oU· 
l'l11nl'llS mmlh".\.·� IOI::otM in Ih,· t ·  ,. 

COmptroller------------

J-;!t]lcricnc.: dcdk(.li,)I\ anti 
pCTsc\,crnlll'I' arc all Ir"il� .whid. junior 
i\lull 'i'llylor. �niti mnkl' hUll 1111' Tlj.!ht 
Cllnditinte lor �'C\lnptruller 

Taylor. lin t ... ·un()mic� rr�ujo�. �uid he 
has I'xl)t!ri"m·t' in commUIIII:lltWII whit-h 
hl' dC\'cinpeti lhrollj.!h his wOfk in debate 
at I'I. U_ l i e I<'rt� ;lls" ]In'Sldl'nt of 
I lind.'rli.' Iiali. 

'I'lI.\'lnr ""id Ihul Ill' has tIlt' uhi]i,}· IU 
ti.'111 with �tud,'nt� lind utillllnil'lr:ltiun 
Ilwt 11\t' 1" h r" '1uln'� 

MATI TAYlOR 

... . . , . ,  . . . . ......... . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . 
GREG HOLMLUND 

, , [  ft'(·l thllt it is vital 10 intl:ruc! and 
l"Ommunit-nH' with pl.'Ople." S4lid 
s"phomore (in'!:: Holmlund. As n can· 
didaH' for comptroller. Holmlund. on ac· 
"ounl ing: llIujor, �aiti Ia' f!.'Cls Ihrlt hi� 
ability to eHt>cli vely l'Ollllllunicate ond 
exp-criem"ll in working wilh numbers nrc 
the two key qunlifi"llliunl' for Ih.· 
position. 

. It's an importunt Job and I'd like to 
sc.:'t.' su!ll .... me who know� ... ·hnt they lire 
doi n/! I!<'I the joh." h suid "A 101 of 
,"'-'<Ill I.· an' It<fl in the dork ond don't 
kllOW whllt the joh {>ntails." h.· said. 

Onl' of th ... higgesl wl.'akn('sst)s in tht, 
o:urn'nt bud/!l'I prlx'"ss j,. a la"k of l·um· 
nll.mir:u I"n hClw'\'n II  ... ,·"mmlll.,,'� .1Ilt! 
t h,' .·)\ .... ·1111\ 1':<. h.· �" ,d 

I lu:.'lui to> "'-I" h"ni .1",1 �.'f\.' �tu 
ct,·II' l!'''"Jl� I" Ih.· h"�1 "t III' ,.1,,11: '  
1 , , ·  �.'I<i 
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Editorial 
A couple 01 items in thIs week's Opinion page prompt an explana· 

tion concerning the process of organizing this particular section of 
The Mast. 

As Mark Peterson points out in a letter printed this week, the 
editorial section of The Mast is one of the more widely read sec· 
tions (behind pizza coupons and sportS) and those of us on the staff 
realize Ihis. 

Peterson's leller provides a timely opport lnity for The Mast to ex· 
plain to its readers that all leiters are welcome. prOVIded they are 
signed (preferrably by the individual(s) who author them). Leiters 
are seldom edited, although laste and length are considerations. 

The authors of all iellers will always be consulted when editing is 
required. and they will be given the first opportunity to shorten the 
lellers when available space will nol accomodate the entire leller. 

The Mast also welcomes students and foculty to contact us In 
regard to contributing columns to the paper. 

This week we are printing the final column of a four·parl series by 
faculty member Vern Hanson, who contacted The Mast prior to the 
first issue, and proposed that he put together a series based on In· 
formation gathered during recent trip to Central America. 

The Mast's edi torial staff appreciates Hanson'S contribution and 
invites students and faculty who feel they have a special insight on 
social and political issues of today to get i n  touch with us to 
discuss the possibitities of contrubuting one or several columns in 
The Mast's opinion section. 

We do, of course, reserve the right to determine whether the 
Quality or topics of our contributors' columns are suitable for The 
Mast. Nonetheless. we do realize that a diverse and insightful opi· 
nion section is paramount lor any newspaper and hope The Mast 
can continue to produce such a section through the remainder of 
the semester. 
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U.S. stance questioned 
by Vern Hanson Assocta;e professor. social work This is rh., II/sr of a four-part 5erifOS fill 
C('nlral Aml'rica hy P/,U faCility. 
mem lrer Vern Hanson. "'!,o recenll\' 
rp.f"rn�·d f�olT1 a fael'findin� rour the;(' wirh a �roup of ('dueaforlO. 

There werc only two piaces on the 
study tour to Central America whcft' 
memhers of lhe group I WII� wilh wert' 
not pcrmiUl-d to bring their tape 
recorders-the U.S. embllssy in SIln 
Sah'ador lind the U.S. embassy in 
�lanabTUa. 

. 

That WIIS disappointing nnd unnoyinr:. 
We ..... ondered ..... hat lhe revsons could he. 
On{- conclusion that seemed to make 
some sense ..... as lhut the inter\"il.'"wt'ts 
prt'!er nol to ht- quoted. Suc-h a pratt ... · · 
lion ..... ould make it easil'r for nn embas$\, 
staff pl'rson LO dislIgree ..... ith I),:, ,i. 
(!dlll" E",, ;f ;-,;> ,..� �he so chose. 

/'liar did nOI happen tht' day ..... e 
visited the embassy in Munaguu 
(ulthough I sinc(> have learned that at 
least ",orne high embassy swrl ..... iII on oc· 
casion disaJ,'Tc(> with udministrlltion 
polk)" in Nicllrab'Ua. off the rl.""Cordl. 

The embassy officer we interviewed 
sllll(-U that the SandiniSlll government 
hilS strayed rlldically from i ts  oril"rinnl 
ohjectives . ..... hich Wl're Lo deVelop a mix· 
,-d economy , mllinLain II pol ilil"l.ll 
IJJuralism and pursue a foreign policy of 
non.alib'l,ment. He 11150 said thllt we arf.' 
funding thfO Contra� in order to pressurt' 
Ihe guvl'rnmcnt to keep its promises 

But lhe evidence he offered seemed 
weak. .....hile outside the em bass)" 
(>\'idence that lhe Nicaraj.,TUan �O\'ern' 

lent is pursuing its oriJ,rinal courSl' 
s�mcd plentiful. 

Ho ..... ever. a prediction he made turned 
out to he accurate-that tht' president 
"'ould be requesting from COnb'TCSS lin 
increasf' in funding for the Cont ra", in· 
clutlinr: " direct military a�sistancl'" aid. 
in the umount of $70 million. II\t a timll 
when Ihe Grllmm-Hudman Act 
lhrt'all'ns to cut drastically mall)' 
domeslic pro�rnms.1 

\\'t: ha'e nnl ht ... 'n ilmllum' lIl previllu" 
it.ems in our hi,.,tory from de�JlC'ratl' 
misrcnr(>'>l'IHUIJOns of the f:" 'L� f,,� tIlt
Ilorp.: ..... "f ..... lJlIlIn� puhlie -';Ul'fl"rt for 
r:"hl':,l IM,hO:h" l're"it!ent [!"'I;.:an·.� 
dlanll·lt'fI�.U!I("1 I,f fht, Contr;,� ,,� 
" Fr'"l'dmll Fight,'r" i,., remmlli. �l·· nl uf 
L.vlldnn J"hn�(I11'� usC' of th,· Culf 01 
"l"onk1ll JIll'iul'lll t .. Ill"hili ... " I'lIhl,,· 'op' 
JIlin furn \:1,,11.1 l· ... n,bted iu Il· ... tl1 ... 111 hI 

U.S. resources in the Vielnam War. 
i\ more subtle justificlltion for our en 

tanglement in Central America is to 
label a political mo\'emenl as "Marx 
ist."· which we heard �lllff members {It 
both emhassies do. We listeners wcrc ex· 
pectoo to respond upon hellring this 
that, of course, if they are Marxist 
that"s very bad lind we (USA! hUll., tf> do 
something ahout thllt. 

To equute Marxist with Communist is 
not supportee by facts. A bit of study 
would show that tht, wrilings of Karl 
i\Iarx hll\'e a wide vuriel)' of applica' 
tions within governments {lnd socilll 
mO\'ements throughouL Ihe modl'rn 
....·orld. And. clearly. I�\"{'n Iht· ad· 
minist ralion disl inJ,'\Iishes het Wt't'n 
urands of communism as our growin� in· 
leruction witl; the l'",�p'.:':; l'el'uulic uf 
Ci lina indicate�. 

The SlIndinislas are one of four 
··;>'1I1rxis"· political parties in 
Nicllnll,.'ua. perhaps Ihe moSI modcratl'. 
The Nknrab"Uun Communist Parl�·. 
which tend.� La foUo ..... the offidul li nc 
from the &wict Union. r�""Cdved only one 
pt'tcent oflhe \'ote in tltt> 198·1 election. 

So why is the Heaglln ndminiHralion 
dead·set agninst the S:lIIdinistas? Do we 
rl'aUy hel ie\'" that NicaraJ,'Ua providcs a 
u:,se calllp for Moscllw lind HII\'una to 
"supply" similar rcvolutions in other 
Central and Latin American counlrit's. 
liS the Kissinger Hepart charged two 
years ago'! CeSllr Jerel.. Hoctor lit the 
University of Celltral Americl!. I n  
Managull . ..... h o  didn't object t o  bein,; 
taped. had a paint(.-d reply to that. 
"H.evolutions nre nllt like bananas. You 
can't export re�'olutions." he sllid. 

So do we fcar a successful mix('u 
l'Conomy thot is unsympathet:(· to the 
intert.'Sts of multi-notional corporutions'! 
Or. is it more simply thaI after exercis. 
i ng virtual control O\'er the whole region 
fOT nearly a century and a half ..... 1' rdu.�t' 
to quietl y �it back and ..... alch II nation 
claim some uutonomy for themseh-es. 
and I.'"\'en serve as a rnt)(]el for others'� 

The Kissingl'r Ill'port al so snid. 
. . Authelltically indir:t'noliS ch{ln�es. and 
I'ven indigenous revo(utiollS. art' nut in· 
n1mpatihll' with inlcrnational hllrmOll\ 
III t".� ""writ-as . Thl' L'nited Stal�S 
1':1lI 1111\'''' 110 (]\wrrd ..... ith dl'lTJocrutit" 
.r'·l"i�IUll�. u� long as 111l'\" art' nllt the 
r,·)-.ull of 1;,fl'It-(1l llr,.s�llrl'- Hili! t.!xl,·rnul 
Ill.Il"hil1;tti"ll� 

Th,· a q .. '\llIlt.'nl �l,\" l1' (" tllrn nil Ih,· 
'11:<':-.!i"ll "I .... Iu·lh.·, thv Ni{":rru�u:'n 
1<,'\ ":111;,,,, I' indlgentlu, or II pr .. dm·J uf 
11,rt>i�n I'rl'��un' .Inll lIl:u:hinJli'"I. ( n  

'1"1" I,f 111<'11 I"J\"t"ri.1 und the (r"gili! I' " I 
Lhdr 1'l.:"Ilt>!II1(' "';luauu" :lIld oullook: .... ,. 
�';O" Jl<.�'Jl'" !II  'ie;.r.' �ua thr;\ ! II,I.!. \\"(. 
�aw 1)t�'JlIl' ..... ho wer,· bouy:uu. proud 
and "p�inu�til". lakin� lUi iIt,:tin· purl in 
dd''rtlllll]; thl'ir o ..... n future. 

!lill ,\!dltll'l:n.\,. thf' emha�s\' �tllff 
rucml .... l. "'HW in"'tl'lld u rc\ olull:,n con' 
Ir"lt�'tl h.1 for(>i�nt'rs BUI it ."":·eml't\ 10 
me that .,� Ill" �P()k<' " p",.,Il'r Oil tIll' 1"111-
h:l .�s.l· ..... :11l dlsllgrl'Cd. (t rt'"d. · f..hm ·", 
llIint!' stn·tt·hl'll I" '* n'· .... iu"u. l1e\'er 
�,>\.,., 1"'I'k tu ,Is uri�inul dimensioll.·· 
TIl{> It'lll'rmg in r,,(\ on Ii hlu\'k 
hv,·kgrouml. lilt' c.,ll>r" of lh�' 
!;undillisw,., 
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ASPLU c i rcus has come to town 
by Clayton Cowl 
Mast stall reporter 

St.rike up • tune! The ever expanding 
throb of mu! media have jlll'J'ed the 
PLU campus population again. Huny, 
hurry, hurry as you, too, can join the 
thousands of other PLU campaign 
hopefuls and toss the hat into the ring. 

Come onel Come alll It's ASPLU and 
RHC campaign time and evef)'one 
knows about it this time around. 

See the hundreds of glossy, colorful, 
witty, bland. boasting and brilliant 
posters blessing the entire campus! b 
there an election. you ask? Where have 
you been? A8PLU prepared the masses 
with 8 practice run in signing petitions. 

visiting the ASPLU aecreatary and 
palstering buildings witb megatons of 
campaign material 

Yessireel You enD choo"e from a varie
ty of candidates in every office. 

In ring one we have the candidates 
with the eure-fln! way to catch atten· 
tion. They place posters in every con
ceivable place that prospective voters 
may ever want to look. That's right. 
Everywhere. On building!!. In the halla, 
aCfOSS trees, in windows, over stairwells 
and even in toilet stalls. Yes, it's truly 
an amaz.ing event. Real democrscy in 
process. There's no doubt 8Omeone has 
thrown their hat in the ring at PLU. 
This time it's for real. 

In ring two are the rare and incredible 

Evanson's view is justified 
To the edilor: 

Professor Hanson has come away 
from Central America. having been 
misinformed ond sadly misguided. He 
has talked to several people in his 
travels, but how many of these sup
ported the Contras, and how many SUp' 
ported the Sondinistos'! We really don't 
know from his art.icles. For 1111 we know, 
Professor Han�n heard only one side of 
the story. Frolll his IIrticies. that conclu· 
sion seems likely. 

\\-'hat do the S(lndinist.as really say? 
They repeatedly call for II " proletarian 
revolution." They ask time and again for 
"help from the MarxistJLeninist 
vanguards that broughl us to power." 
Come on! If the Sandinistas were really 
democratic and peace-loving, why do 
they spout off like this? True, some of 
this may be rhetoric. but even this kind 
of talk is dangerous and shows a trend 
to a totalitarian dictatorship like the 
kinds we see in Vietnam and 
Cuc.hoslovakia. 

We do know the difference. Dr. L. 
Francis Bouchey in his book Ct:ntraJ 

Amerira: ReCtJwtJon in IYfil in 1982 . 
makes it dear. The Sandinistas were 
founded by Fidel Castro in a 8e(:ret 
meeting in Havanna in late 1977. and 
then co-opted what was left of the 
democratic freedom.fighters in 
Nicaragua. They delltroyed their fellow 
rebels who were trying to get 
democracy, and put in their place Com
munist leaders like Ortega and Arce. No 
matter what the Sandinistas clln do for 
the people of Nicaragua now, in the 
future they will destroy the country. It 
is the future the Contras are fighting 
for, not the present or past. And despite 
any problem we might have with the 
Contras being who they are, we can't 
ask them to be perfect. We must accept 
our only option to totalitarian Mar:r.ism. 

Professor Hanson also makes major 
errors in his analysis of EI Salvador. 
Notice that no one wrote in saying how 
l!T8at they thought that article was. The 

truth is, it wasn't so great. The united 
Nations has agreed: the recent elections 
there were fair and free. The rebels are 
on the run, and are reduced to kidnapp
ing duly-elected officials for ransom. 
The people don't support the rebels. and 
neither should ..... e. When we asked for S8 
billion for economic aid to Salvador, 
Congress choked. So all we can offer is 
miliLary aid. And that aid will help keep 
the rebels at bay while business rebuilds 
and people can start their lives over 
again. Sure. there are death squads still 
acth·e. But they are decreasing in 
number. and will continue to do so. We 
can't ask President Duarte to instantly 
corre<:t a situation years in the making. 
He has made tremendous progress-we 
shouldn't pull the rug from under him 
now. 

Funny but no one asks about Hon· 
duras or Guatemala Iny more. That is 
because our policies there are working. 
Guatemala has had free civiliam elec
tions now, and not because they had 
liberal pressure from the US. They 
fought off the rebels all by themselves. 
and have democT8cy right now. The 
Honduran government has been 
democratic for four years now. and has 
passed its first Constitutional crisis 
with flying colors. No military interven· 
tion was in the works in Honduras: the 
military stayed in its barracks. That is 
the succes story of the US policy in Cen
tral America. That is what will happen 
in Nicaraugua and El Salvador, too, if 
we will only let t, 

Interviews and personal experiences 
are fine. But outside thought and look· 
ing at the whole picture rather than be
ing overwhelmed by emotion are also 
justified as a means of determining 
American policy. We should look at the 
long·range impact of what we are doing. 
If we do. we might see that we should 
support the Contras, and Duarte-not 
the rebels and Sandinistas. 

Karl Jastak 

Mast accused of using 
'yellow-dog sensationalism' 
loTheEdltor: 

There is nothing worse in this wOfld 
than a liar, and when someone tries to 
cover up his Iiaa, then there is created a 
double-sin. Clearly, the MfUlt has lied to 
us. The MfUlt mu�t be accused of bias 
and ideological moralisr:l which have 
twisted your and my ways of thinking. 

How has this happened? Consider: the 
editorial page is perhaps one of the most 
widely read pages next to the sports 
pages and front page. But it obviously 
contains inaccuracies designed to force 
us to think in terma of David Steves. not 
you and J .  

Mr. Steves tries t o  clearly put his own 
kind of editodal articles on the editorial 
page. not factual or unbiased reporting. 
The recent headlines of "Letters to the 
Editor" are an example. Evanson's pro
Contra article is titled "Contras Not So 
Uad," ali if they are bad and Evanson 

thinks so too, but still supports them. 
Hardly. Evanson would probably have 
called his letter "Support the Contras," 
a more neutral term. And tho follow-up 
letters are worse, Mr. Steves. 

"Pro-Contra View Blasted"!? 
"Blasted." as if it had no merit what· 
soever! Get real here. Of course it had ' 
merit, and was well though out and had 
facts in it. But oh no, not according to 
Steves. The other letter was just as bad: 
"Hanson's view is Justified." As if Han· 
son couldn't defend his own view point! 
"Justified"-what a moraUy righteous 
sounding term! A more neutral title 
never entered Steves' head! 

And the editorials themselves show 
just as much bias and distortion. Steves 
sooms to think he can subtly coerce you 
and I into thinking cert.sin ways 
through media agending·setting. ond 
thus create opinion more in line with hi� 

wallang aDd talking funnelheads. Yes 
fol.k.a, these unbelievable human 
Spongel eoak up ever:ything you say 
before elections, but after the final 
t.allies are taken, BINGO! They epill out 
the funnel into the brine of red tape, 
laziness and utter Itupidity. 

And dOll't forget the e:r.otic money 
snatcherl over in ring three. These 
creature! fde for office to C()llect money 
to sit at a desk in the University Center 
and hope that they won't appear to have 
collected too much dust until their ne:r.t 
13,000 or $4,000 paycheck. 

Step right upl In ring four we have the 
amuing popularity gntbbers. Yes, 
without effort these striking individuals 
can influence votes in their favor. Just 
being there is all it takes. 

In the last ring, we have candidltes 
with many unique futures. Yeeaireel 
Theae eandidates nlll for office with • 
deeire to help fellow students by doing 
the best job poaaib1e for an entire term. 
They do thia in • clusy, effident man
ner and do not decide to quit immedillte
Iy following an election victory. They 
run without ripping down other can· 
didate's posLers, without filing strictly 
for money and without intentions of 
maligning other candidates. 

Theae e:r.hibits in the last ring are 
escaping fat, so hurry on down and 
witness the impossible. rr. by chance, 
they stey in the ring. you, yes you, may 
have thechanee to vote for them. Hurry, 
hurry, hurry! Supply is lim.ited. 

ProSandinista view blasted 
Tolhe Edilor: 
There is. unfortunately. on the cam' 

pus of Pacific Lutheran. a dearth of in· 
formation concerning Central America. 
What is even more unforutnate is when 
people try to make themselves informed 
on the subject, and end up with one
sided views because they know no bet· 
ter. Schroeder and Van Mouwerik have 
sadly fallen into this trap. They want to 
do the right thing, but arc misinformed. 

The only source these gentlemen seem 
to frind to support their conclusions is 
Chris Dickey's With tM Contnu. But 
Dickey himself admist at the eDd of his 
book that he entered Nicaragua with a 
bias against the Contras, and that he 
purposefully made no effort to find out 
about reported Sancfutista - atrocities 
that have taken place in 1984 and 1986. 

But the majority of scholarly opinion 
worth it's salt tells us that Nicaragua is 
Communist and that we should support 
democratic alternatives to tu San
dinistaa. The Kissenger Commision 
Iwhom everyone considered non· 
partisan) seemed to I:ome to the same 
conclusions as Reagan did. The Council 
on Inter-American Security, usually a 
liberal think·tank. believes we should do 
more for the Contras, not less and much 
more than Reagan proposes. The U.N. 
Commissioner for Refugees hardly con· 
siders the Sandinisw legitimate, and 
has visited Contra C8l1'.ps five times to 
offer his support. The list goes on. 
Maybe people should read the article by 
Charles Krouthammer, "In Defense of 
Interventionism," in the Feb. 17 issue of 
the New Republic. Krauthammer lays it 
on the line there and in the April !. 1985 
issue of Time: support the Contras or 
lose Central America. 

The Contras are the democrats in 
Nicaragua. We cannot expect them to be 
angels. so why apply absolutist stan· 
dards to them like Mr. Schroeder does? 
The Democratic Party has socialists and 
Marxists in it. but people still vote for 
Mondale. Why should we not do the 
same for people in a much more danger
ous and unstable place like the coun' 
tryside of Nicaragua-the Contras? The 
rON has a plan of action: a federated 
5tate davoted to democracy. They get 

own than what ..... e might really think. 
This sort of yellow-dog. sensationalist 
journalism should have left with the Na· 
tional Enquirtr and Daily Star in the 
daily trash I 

And Steves hardly allows for oppos
ing viewpoints on the editorial pages. 
He allows Dr. Hanson to have his leftist 
way with the eidtorial pages, but when a 
differ-ent view point than Steves' cornea 
along, it gets lahed to the m.izzen·Ma.rf 
and gets forty whippings!! No alter· 
native view is offered. nor asked for! No 
one who wants to get a conservative or 
even mainstream view across can do so 
because Mr. Steves gets to play God 
with the editorial pages! 

Is anyone asked to do a series oppos· 
ing Mr. Hanson? No! Is anyone allowed 
to present opposite vie ..... s on a regular 
basis? No! Is anyone even allowed to 

help wherever they can find it: Argen· 
tina, Israel, the US. But they are in· 
digenous. They rose spontaneously in 
1980, not 1981. Reagan aid came to 
them in 1982, and when it was cut off in 
1984. the Contras continued La grow in 
size and numbers. The former San· 
dinistas who now are supporting the 
Contras clearly do not want American 
domination, but they realize that in 
order to defend the betrayed revolution. 
they must accept US funds. 

But these two students do not quarrel 
with the basic point: The Sandinista 
revolution is warped, it is Communist, 
and we must do something to stop it. 
Even if all the allegations about the Con· 
tras are true. we must still support them 
and attempt to topple the Sandinista 
regime. for it would be the only hope the 
people of Nican.gua would have. When 
there is a choice of two evils. Olle does 
not ch� to stop playing the game. 
That is called isolationiam. It doesn't 
work, and historically has gotten WI into 
war. We must choose the lesser evil. 
Political Scientist John Spanier in the 
1984 Gam., Nariorl$ Pla.JI makes it 
clear: we must support the Contras. 

I make no claim to moral authority. 1 
make no claim to factual accuracy 
either. But based on the preponderance 
of evidence, the argumenta presented in 
hundreds lliterally) of articles, books, 
and pamphlets, I believe that the only 
choice available to us morally and 
politically is support of the Contras. 

Our choice is clear: the only hope 
Ihowever slim) ill the Contras. Hanson 
does not talk about the political 

. ideology of the Sandinistll8. He should. 
They are Mar:r.ist. and they will even
tually destroy what is left of Nicaragua. 
We must support the group that 60 per
cent of the Nicaraguan people do 
!Gallup figuresl. In the long run, only 
democracy will truly give the 
Nicaraguans what they want: peace and 
prosperity and freedom. It will take 
time. But in time the Sandinistas will 
prevail. We must act now to help the 
Contras. 

TIm Evanson 

present their own. fully unedited views? 
No! 

Perhaps David Steves keeps things 
from us. Perhaps he keeps letters he 
doesn't like (rom view. Perhaps he edits 
letters to remove vital parts, 90 these 
letters look foolish and dumb. Maybe, 
maybe not. Who knows but David 
Steves? 

Can we let this go on? Obviously not. 
We must stand up for our rights. We 
must show how angry we can get. We 
must not believe everything we see in 
the pages of this scandal. called the 
Ma.rt. Perhaps things should ahut down 
until the Ma.rf galt! appropriate 
editoriali.z.ing. 

Media bias and self--censorship to in· 
fluence opinion is the lowest form of ly. 
ing we can find. Let's not let it poison 
PLUI Mar\ Peterson 
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Cadets test leadership skills 
during mock combat situations 
in Field Training Exercise 

by Brian DalSelcon 
Mast projects editor 

"GOOD MORNING. CADETS," hollers thedistur· 
bingly cheery voice of rust sergeant Joe Blaney in the 
dark of the morning. 

The blinding lights flash on. Groans rise from the 
bunks all tired bodies pull themselves from their warm 
""" , 

The clock reads 0530. 
Another day of the Field Training Exercise (FTXI 

has beg\ln for the men and women of the army ROTC 
Chieftain battallion on North Fort Lewi9. 

The seventy ROTC cadets from assorted Northwest 
universities. including PLU, ventured to the training 
facilities at North Fort Lewis for threedaya last 
weekend to practice and demonstrate their tactical 
knowledge and leadership skills. 

The FIX is an exercise designed for the M5-4's 
!fourth-year military science student9J to practice their 
leadership and teaching abilities. 

It also acts to prepare the M&3's for the ROTCre
quired Advance Camp they must pass this summer, 

The entire F'TX is orgllniu!<!, coordinated, and 
taught by the MS-4's, The younger M&3'. 2'8, and I's 
are given the opportunity to observe instructional 
methods lind learn from the mistakes of the older 
CIIdets, 

In ROTC training, thecadets (Ire allowed to make 
mistakes. 

"It teaches them responsibility for their aelions," 
said Captain Rick Anderson, who teaches ROTC at 
Seattle U, 

" If we taught them everything, they wouldn't learn 
anything, That's why things haven't gone perfectly," 

Kim Pec:hoes, ' Junior lit UPS, checks a besrlng on the comp ••• and points the dlrec:tlo,,! 
to the mission destlnsllon. K.rI Bls .. n kMJks on In the b.ckground, 

The senior cadets did make a few mistakes, such as 
overordering food and not giving clear instructions on reading a C()mpass at night, 

Fieldclasses,were taught by the MS-4'son patrolling 
and terrain navigation. 

After classes, the cadets broke iao five groups and 
moved through TAX rracticaJ Application Exercisel 
lanes, 

An MS3 was chosen in each group to lead the squad 
through simulated combat situations. 

The exercise was designed La let the cadets practice 
leading a group of soldiers toward an objective, where 
they encountered such diversions as snipers, 
prisonersof-war, barbed wire, booby traps, bunkers, 
and enemy artillery. 

In each of the five Janes, the squads had an objective. 

�:�::�:�::::�:r�i����t?���=��:n��' 
radio station, and secure a postion. 

Even though the exercise was completely safe from 
actual enemy fire, a feeling of uneasiness fell over the 
squad as they slowly moved through the woods. 

Suddenly, sniper fire cracked in the winter air. 
Cadet's dropped in their tracks and returned fire, 

Confusion filled the air as the squad leader barked 
orders. 

Eventually, the cadets worked their way to the o!). 
jective by either bypassing the diversion or ter
minating it. 

The exercise tested the squad leader·s ability to 
make tactical decisions on the run in simulated combat 
situations. 

Lisa Manaloules, a third ycar nursing student at 

PLU, wasa squad leader on the firatlane when her 
squad ran into sniper flte, 

The final objective for the squad was to take over an 
ammo dump, But when the sniper halted the group's 
progress, Manaloules pulled the troops back. rather 
than pushing forward. 

" My mind went blank when the shooting started." 
she said. 

A major problem of many of the cadet sq�ad leaders 
was that they forgot the original mission. 

"I learned that you must listen closely to the opera· 
tions order and get the details straight,·· �lanaJoules 
said. 

Between lanes, the squad got a FRAG (fragmentary) 
order, simulated to resemble updated mission orders a 
squad would receiv;.: in actual combat. The FRAG con
tained aU the information they needed for the next leg 
of their mission. 

On another TAX lane. the mission was to take a 
POW. When the squad approached the POW sight. 
they encountered a bunker with an individual walking 
around out front. 

The squad cautiously skirted the bunker 1.0 observe 
the scene. but caused a precious deluy of 15 minutes. 

" Time is precious in actual combat.': said Capt. 
Easter, an evaluating officer on the scene. " Sometimes 
you have to be at Q destination at a certain time. You 
cllnnot afford to get bogged down, You gotta keep on 
boogyin'," he told the squad. 

Though not all went perfectly, the ,'AX lanes are 
designed for cadets to practice and test their leader· 
ship abilities. 

And like all training in ROTC. mistakes (Ire allowed 
so that the}'will not be repeated. 

Dave Burns, a tirst·year ROTC cadet, holds trallic as a crossIng guard for Alpha squad as they march out to the fIeld site lor 
trainIng ellerc1ses. Burns is a freshman engineering &ludent at Seattle University. 



Intelligent, sensitive officers 
a requirement for the army 
by Brian DalSelcon 
Masl projects editor 

Hollywood's glamorous portrayals of 
soldiers in comba� have painted 8 false 
image of the successful military officer. 

Such Hollywood heroes liS George C. 
Scott in "Patton" and John Wayne in 
"The Green Berets.·· have established a 
picture in the minds of the public that 
the best military officer is insensitive, 
inflexible. and unanlllyticaJ. 

Dul in reality. modern military of
ficers are taught that decisiveness, con- ' 
cern. and sensitivity toone's troops is 
:""hat will win a war. 

"If you're nOL scnsilivc. you're not a 
good looder. An officer's job is towlltch 
out for his people," said Army Training 
Commllnder Bryan Cox. a fourth'year 
ROTC cadet. attcnding St. Martin'S 
College. 

Education is paramount to the ROTC 
program. With such an emphasis, 
bookwork comes first for the cadets. 

Two hours in the evening wen! set 
aside each night at the FTX for 
homework. And the students do take 
their homework seriously. 

In the quiet of the barracks during 
study time, the only sound that could be 
heard was the soft plunking of computer 
keys on a not·very-portable Epson per
sonal computer brought by Robert Jory 
to help him with his accounting 
homework. 

Throughout the FTX weekend. the 
rain fell constantly. A night compass 
navigation course and an afternoon run 
on the obstacle or "confidence" course 
were cancellcd because of dangerous 
conditions. 

Though some might be concerned that 
the army is " going soft," officers say 
th·:v life simply working smart. 

.. 'We arc always safety conscious. I 
can '( surivive (as an officerl if the troops 
don't have confidence in me that I will 
get them through safely." said Colonel 

Huckabay, lead.:!r of the HOTC pro
gram at Seattle University.. 

After a land navigation course was 
carried out in the rain, officers were sen' 
sith'e to the health and condition of the 
cadets. When the cadets returned from 
running the course. they were �Id to go 
to a shelter 1.0 gt!t out of the ram. 

At the Field Training Exercise (F'TX) 
at North Fort l..ewis last weekend, 
cadets and instructing officer.q showed II 
remarkable sense of cooperation lind 
willingness to help each other out. 

"We have a saying in nOTe • . He who 
cOOperIltL'S. � .. raduates. · The army is 
mOflllike a m(lnagcment thon n dictlltor· 

ship." said Andrew Pettit. an M5-4 
(fourth·year military science student! 

"In the military, you must be a unit. 
There must be teamwork." said Cox. 

The ITX is designed to give cadets 
practice their leadership skills by stan· 
ding before a group and teaching a set of 
intructions. Cadets waLch and learn 
from each other. 

At one field class on tefTain associa· 
tion. Cadet Joe Blaney, a first sergeant 
and M8-3, used bad grammar when 
unswering a question. 

He said, "We got ..... Tather than, "We 
have ..... tic was quickly pulled aside and 
corrected by Captain Gregg Smith, an 
F'TX observing officer and ROTC in· 
StruCtor at PLU. 

" Clean it up," Smith said. 
"A person doesn't sound like a com· 

missioned officer if he doesn't use pro
per grammar. Officers are supposed to 
be educated. Poor English shows 
uneducation, or an inability to use it, ,. 
said Smith. 

Smith said that 98 percent of all of· 
ficers in the army have a (our·year 
degree. He added that 40 percent have 
master·s. 

"It is required these days for an of· 
ficer to have a degree," he said. 

Emphasis in training is placed on the 
ability to act quickly and decisiVely. 
Cadets must also be able to analyze a 
situation, quickly decide what action is 
appropriate. and initiate it. 

Cadets de\'elop comunication skills in 
ROTC by giving instructions to groups 
as lafj,'C as 120. 

" If you can't speak effectively lind l,"Cl 
across what you wont. in any field. you 
won'tgo very far." said Cox. 

··H.OTC teaches many of the same 
things that are in the book The 
Ond/inult' Manger." said Cox. 

But in the business world. Cox said lin 
individual will reach the age of 30 or <10 
before he reaches a management posi· 
tion high enough where he can use those 
tcchniques. 

" In business or the miliwry. a 
manager must delegate. The good 
manager has time for tennis and golf. If 
he works 24 hours a day. he is not a good 
manager." said Cox. 

" I  n the military, a lieutenant fresh out 
of ROTC is placed in charge of 40 pe0-
ple. That's a lot of resllollsibility.·· said 
Cox. 

Taking responsibility of a j,'I"OUp nnd 
leadinl; them through dirferent SiIU�' 
tions is the muin focus of HOTC tram· 
ing. " ,\ny leadership training can be 
used nnywl\('tl':' said I-Iucknhuy. 

" In !tOTe. you I('urn by Ilractio.:in/.:.·· 

ROTC Ranger Commander Robert Olson, Instructs cadets on com pus 
n.,-Ig.tlon. Olson Is _Junior and polltlca' science major at PLU. 

Students join ROTC · 

for education, chal lenge 
O f  the seventy cadets i n  the 

ROTC Chieftain battalion who at· 
tended the Field Training Exercise 
at North Fort Lewis last weekend. 
eight attend classes at PLU. 

Within the battalion. the cadets are par"'� of Alpha company, com
posed of cadets in ROTC pro
grams south of Seattle. 

The anny ROTC program at 
PLU began last year and is work· 
ing bard to increase its ranks. 

And as different as the per
sonalities of the cadets are their 
reasons for joining the Reserved 
Officer Training Corp. 

Linda Gustafson. a four-foot 
eleven junior majoring in business 
admil.istration said she joined for 
the, "leadership training and 
management experience. I also 
like the challenge." 

In her third year in ROTC, her 
father was a member of the 
Rangers, the elite U.S. special 
forces. and fought in Vietnam. 

Like Linda, many of the cadets 
come from military families. 

"I guess you just get used to 
growing up around the anny 
Hrestyle," said cadet Robert Jory. 

Sporting baggy blue sweats. 
sloppy fitLing sme4kec.s and a 
green khacki teeshirt which reads, 
"M·I Abrams Tank-Scan:h and 
Destroy." the husky Jory is the 
fourth genern.tion of army soldiers 
in his family. 

"My dad geared. me up for th .. 
army. I guess I'm used to gr�n," 
said the PLU senior majoring in 
business administration. 

When he speaks of his family. it 
is always with pride. "Our family 
has been in every war since World 
War I. My dad was an anny pilot. 
Did four tours in Vietnam and one 
in.Kon!a." 

Jory said he and his family have 
lived in Germany, Japan, Hawaii, 
Texas, Taiwan. and Spain. 

Jory is planning to jOin the 
special foret's and become a 
Ranger. if he qualifies, he says. If 
not. he will jOin the armory divi· 
sion and wants to drive tanks. 

"The anny's not for everybody. 
but it has a lot of great-oppol".! 
tunities." Jory said. 

Casandra Gabriel. a sophomore 
nursing student at PLU, is taking 
advantage of those opportunities. 

Mnintaining a 3.76 grade point 
average, she is on a full army 
scholarship that pays all her tui· 
tion expenses. 

Zelda Jacobs is in her third year 
in ROTC. She is majoring in 
sociology. Before joining ROTC, 
she wanted to be a social w«ker. 
She is now majoring in sociology 
and is planning to become an in· 
telligence officer. 

"Most pt.'Ople think the army is 
all infantry. But most jobs are ac
tually behind a desk," Jury said. 
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Part-time band 
by Susan Eury 
Mast slaff reporter 

Two lawyers, 8 re5euch ana1yst, a 
paralegal, and 8 social worker are hardly 
the types of people one would expect to 
hear singing together about Hugen 
Dazs ice cream. But that's exactly what 
happens when the Right.oous Mothers 
perform a free concert in Chris Knutzen 
Hall Monday night at 7:30. 

The five-woman group plays a blend of 
folk. rock and country music. The band 
has been in great demllnd in the Nor
thwest since ilS appearance over four 
years ago at a company talent show. 
Although the women began playing 
t.ogether simply 8S 8 " nice outlet from 
work" , everything changed in mid·1982 
when Lynn Grotsky volunteered to be 
their manager. 

" They were different from anyone I 
had ever heard," said Grotsky. "They 
ffi.9.de strong political points but used 
humor to do it.·· 

The group's acoustic sound is provid
ed by three guitars. a piano. and a lyriC 
violin. All members of the band sing. 
usually around tight harmonies. 

Arte 
sustains full- time schedule 

While performing for groups as 
diverse as the Seattle Seahawks and 
vice presidential candidate Geraldine 
Ferraro, the band uses life-affirming 
lyrics and humor to sing about subjocts 
as complex as domestic violence and 
racism. The main idea illustreted by 
their music is that women and men can 
be strong in themselves. The Righteous Mothers, a famlnlst folk-roek group thllt h .. l-.cently compltited Its second album, will appear In a f,.. concert 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. In CMs Knutzen Hall. • The group's goal is "to work for peace 
and justice throughout th.e world," said 
Grotsky. But the music is not lost in the 
message, judging by the response of au' 
diences. The band performs for all ages 
and classes of people and receive warm 
receptions because its stance is non' 
threatening. 

The group's popularity has increased 
since the reJease of their first album 
"Righteous Mothers" in 1983 on the 
local Nexus record label. 

on electric guitar and Cary Black on 
bass, provides ajau.i.er and mOrl! upbeat 
style. The new arrangement is part of 
the Righteous Mothers' new album 
"Standing Up". 

The Righteous Mothers are planning a 
spring tour of the San Francisco Bay 
area but they are working toward an 
even loftier goal The group is trying to 
arrange an appearance on the nationally 
broadcast public radio program "A 
Prairie Home Companion". 

ITIliER RECORDS I 
The decision facing band members 

now is whether to devote more time to 
their music and make sacrifices in other 
areas. The women may begin to work 
part·time but the real toU will be on their 
fsmily life' as the hand begins touring. 

The group was invited to perform at 
the National Women's Music Festival in 
Indiana last year and fowld that their 
rl!pertoire is large enough now to tour 
outside the Puget Sound area. This year 
the band has been invited to play at the 
Vancouver Folk Festival. 

The Righteous Mothers' music has 
grown along with their popularity. They 
now employ a back·up band for a fuller. 
more sophisticated sound. The band. 
featuring Steve Hill on drums. Jon Auer 

At the rate they" re going, it may not 
be too long before the nation gets a sam
ple of The Righteous Mothers. 

Douglas Ranch Camp 

Hiring counselors/Instruc
tors for summer. Carmel 
Valley, Calif. Interviews 
Tues., March 4. See Place
ment Center for interview 
signups. 

Grand 

David Doust 

N EW WAVEstyling salon 
Fami ly  Hair Care Center 

Formerly of Halrfax 
Is now at New Wave 
Salon waiting to 
give you your perm 
or haircut with the 
same perfect results. 

'-_"-_-I David-Now doing 
hair at New Wave, 
so come see me! 

Lisa-Specializes 
in nalts and perms! 

531·0749 1 2203 Pacific Ave. 
2 blocks e •• t of campus 
In Quarterdeck Square 

across from Quarterdeck Restaurant 
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Women in  the Arts 

Wo m e n  d a n cers p i o n eer f ut u re sty l e s  
by Janna Abrahamson 
Mast slaft reporter 

The curtcnt tendancy of the post· 
modernist arts movement is the probing 
and expression of human emotion. The 
art of donce is no exct:ption. 

Thi� contemporary form appealing to 
the senses rather thun un intellectual 
conception has be<:'1l influenced by many 
women pion(.'Crs of dunce. 

I'I.U dance instructor Karen Scher· 
wood said the fl!t!! of the movement is 
very important. "lK'cuuse sometimes 
thut is the entire point of donee .

. 
· Pro

blems occur when audiences have a cer· 
tain notion of what is correct. concrete 
ideas that have to be spelled out, said 
Scherwood. 

"All artists don't pull audiences 
along,·· she said. 

When observing. peoplc should have 
an open attitude. rother than trying to 
analyze movement. 

This impressionism is whAt the first 
barefoot dance instructor uttempled 
when she ventured aWAY from classical 
ballet. 

Near the beginning of this century. 
Isadora Duncan ··mude a milestone in 
the development of contemporary 
dancc:· Scherwood said. However. her 
innovations were so unique ut the time. 
that she was required to go to Ru�sia. 
the only plar.e where enough funding 
was uvailable to hcr. 

Rebellion t.o impressionism in the arts 
resulted in the present prUClice of ex· 
pressionism: images which wll stories 
and display emotion. One early advocate 
of this form was Martha Graham. who 
developed special dance techniques. She 
first began as a classically trained ballet 
dancer. Scherwood said Graham became 
very skilled at presenting the darker 
side of things. Her demands in move
ment display a great deal of anguish and 
human dynamics. 

DISCOVER US! 
Why pay more! We will honor all 
hair service coupons from any 
other shop or salon in the PLU 
area - Bring in any coupon and 
if we are less - you'll save even 
more. 

JL's School of Hair Design 
The Ur,imown Barber and Beauty School 

Pacific Ave. at 512 Fwy Exit 
Kellers Kort 531·5200 

. ABC 1 23 

"The Keys To 
Ed ucational Software" 
At A Reasonable Price 

�������������������������� 

Turbo Pascal 
' Most Sig n i f icant Prod uct of  

the Year' by PC Week 

SpeCial  $55 
p lus tax 

Computer software available for  al l  major com
puters - I B M  PC, XT, AT, compatibles/Macin
tosh, APPLE li e,  APPLE l ie ,  Commodore. 

Call ABC 1 23 for all your computer 
software needs 

Popular Computer Software students 
can afford ! 

Cal l  Kay Seltis at ABC 1 2 3  
(206) 581 -3395 

From these captivating innovations 
came other women who bounded into 
personal aree of interest in dance 
development. Peggy Hackney is a noted 
Laban movement analyst. who created 
new styles from the ·'healthy dance 
t<!Chniques'· taught by the Bill Evans 
School of Dance, suid Scherwood. 

Huckney developed un extensive 
training program in movement, which 
nnalyzes thc feeling of body and muscle 
coorrunlltion. 

1'wyla Tharp is a New York based 
choreographer who has often combined 
various froms of media with dance. to 
creaW abstract idee relating to her 
works. Video cameras have been used t.o 
give different perspectives. and em· 
phasis on certain body parts. such as the 
nose or ears. said Scherv.·ood. Not long 
ngo. Tharp worked on a music video 
wiT.h the rock IZTOUP TaLkinjZ Heads. 

Congratulations to Barbara 
Kruger and Erick Saba, winners 
of tickets to see Willie Nelson in 
concert Tuesday night at the 
Seattle Coliseum. Each win 
receive a pair of tickets to the 
sbow after having their Dames 
picked in a rftDdom dr.-wing 
yesterday afternoon. 

House 
R 

Hannah and 
Her SIsters 

PG 

Starts Fri. 

9 p.m. only 

For women. dance i! a more com' 
petitive field to enter into. because of 
the limited amount of openings. Scher· 
wood said that often. men can enter into 
dance late. and they o..Iready possess the 
physical capabilities of strength and en· 
durance which dance requires. Ac· 
complished women in dance must com· 
pete with a large population of fellow 
colleagues before they arrive at tbnt 
point. 

Innovations in dance are oft'!n made 
by many women. Modern dance :.t the 
present has a tcndancy to push the 
limitations of the form. said Scherwood. 
But new accomplishments are appear· 
ing rapidly because dance lends itself to 
enhancement by other types of media. 

.
. 
A person is always moving.·' Scher· 

wood said. ··and hopefully people will 
see that part of the purpose of dance is 
to come up with the confidence to mO\'e 
in meaninb-ful ways." 

Exhibit features 
women's images 
by Shelley Bryan 
Mast reporter 

In conjunction with Women's History 
Week. the new PLU art gallery in h,· 
g-ram Hall will preS<lnt a display of work 
by 23 Northwest women artists. 

The public is invited to the opening 
reception with the artists Sunday from 5 
t-o 7:30 p.m. in the gallery. The exhibit 
continues through March 21. 

Bea Geller, assistant professor of art 
at PLU. said the show will celebrate 
women's history through art. Geller said 
she hns never been discriminated 
against because she is a women artist 
but women are often unequally 
reprE'sented in the field. 

She pohted out that thc majority of 
an faculty members at unh'crsities are 
male and PLU is no exception. There are 
seven full·time art profeS!!ors at PLU. 
but only two are women, she said. 

Geller said discrimination in art may 
be due to the differing rolcs women and 
men have had in history. 

··Oirferent orientations color onc·s 
perception of the world.·· she said. 

A woman. because of dissimilar ex' 
periences. depicts her art in D diffcrent 
style than a male artist. Their sen· 
sitivites are sho ..... n in differfnt ways, 
she explained. 

The exhibit pieccs range from expres· 
sionistic to formal. she said. There will 
also be artists represented who claim no 
certain style. but rather emphasize 
ideas. 

Gallery hours will be 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. daily. 

s"p.V- I �i 
J2J43 Poe/fie 

531-0374 
ALL 

SEA1S 
$2.00 

I E:�. I w.'" 
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Campus Calendar 
FRIDAY, February 28 
Morning Prai�e; 10 am, Trinity lutheran 
Economics Club; 11 am, UC 128 

Sandra Knapp student piano recital; 1 pm. 
Eastvold 227 

Messenger Campus Fellowship; 7:30 pm, UC 
132 

Minority Partnership lunch; noon, UC 128 
Brown Bag Seminar; noon, UC 206A 
Communicating with the hearing impaired; 5 
pm, UC 206A 

Don Rulledge Horn Recital; 3 pm Chris Knutzen 
Hall 

University Band Concert; 8 pm, Eastvold 
Auditorium 

The Ray Hanna Show; 8 pm, UC Coffee Shop 

Maylest practice; 5 pm, Memorial Gym 
Fellowship 01 Christian Athletes; 6 pm UC 206A 
Residence Hall Council; 6:30 pm, UC Regency 
Aoom WEDNESDAY, March 5 

RlO meeting; 8 am, UC 130 
SATURDAY, March 1 
Communication with the hearing impaired; 9 
am, UC 206A 

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship; 7 pm, UC 214 
University Congregation; 9 pm, Tower chapel Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity Lutheran 

Women's Golf Meeting; 1 1 :30, UC 206A 
Baseball vs. U. of Washington; 2:30 pm, 
Baseball Field 

MONDAY, March 3 
Communication with the hearing impaired lun· 
cheon; noon, UC 210A 
Baseball vs. Alumni; 1 pm, Baseball field 
Movie: Rebel Without a CaUM' and Suburbia; 7 pm 
Chris Knutzen Hall 

Morning Praise; 10 am, Trinity lutheran 
Rightous Mothers in concert; 7:30 pm, Chris 
Knutzen Hall 

Maranatha meeting; 6 pm, UC 214 
Women's History Week Dinner; 6 pm, Chris 
Knutzen Hall Salashan Ministry Meeting; 7:30 pm, UC 132 

SUNDAY, March 2 
University Congregation; 9 am and 1 1  am, Chris 
Knutzen Hall 

TUESDAY, March 4 
Alpine Club; 5 pm, UC214 

Eplscipal Students; 8 pm, UC 210 
Mayfest practice; 9 pm, Memorlal Gym 
Rejoice; 9:30 pm. CC 

University Congregation fellowship; 10 am, UC 
200. 

Carl lba performance; 5 pm, Administration 
Building 101 

THURSDAY, March 6 
Beta Alpha Psi; 7 pm, UC Regency Room 
Women in Psychiatry; 7 pm, Chris Knutzen Hall Outdoor Rec Meeting; 6 pm, UC210 

Outdoor Rec bri ngs 
nature to PLU 
by Claylon Cowl 
Mast Stall Reporter 

Thl'! firc slo\\ Iy tickle� the coffee POI 
as smoke gently glides IIWIIY in lhe fresh 
morning lIir. The gigantic Dougills fir 
lrei'S whisper their morning call from 
,ht' light cool breel.{'. whilp the smell of 
oat'on and eggs fJOHt� over to till' tent 

where .\'ou hll\'e bet!n pettct'fully rpSling 
after II day of hiking ;mll IIdventuring. 

Bm:kplIl'king in th{' I':.cifk !'ort hwesl 

mn�' IIppear W 1>(, Ult \JnJik('I� ;,d\,cnlun' 
for PJ.U I'lud,'nls 10 f'nlm, hUI 1I{'('or' 
dinl; to Ourdoor H�r{'ntion M' 
n)ordi nat"'!r :.I;,rk Cook�lt·" th.· !Hllur,,1 
U(· .. ut�· of till' :"')rlhw.·�t I" t.� cI(,� ,,� 
thl' l"nl ver�i t.\ C"llh'r , IIllt d'",r 1\{'Crea 
u"n "ffin' 

ou·;.[I:�r� �r���u��" �:,,:,�iI�
l
a:;\J;��� �,�� 

pcril'nee." siud Cook"'t'� . an OUl' 
doorsmlln since his first IJllckp:lcking 
trill III al;e 10. 

"The Irips IIrt' ulwuys run in a group 
formllt. Somtl l)(.'()pll' rna.v nOI IJ{' into th,· 
group thin/;. hUI is had It lot to offer. I I ' �  
usullily pretly Illid hack and nut quite u� 
inlenS<! as OUI on �'nur own. , . he �Ilid 

;'!though Ihe 1\orl h,,·{'�t t)ff£'rs II 
voriNy of outdoor ani vi lies. Cooksll'� 
said PJ.U Hlldtmts h:.Vl' fuik-d to wkl' 
full ad\,anlag.· of t.ht, prul!ram� offl'red 
<II I h{' univer�ILy level 

" 1 1 s{'t'm� lih· thert' IS ;t gl'nl'rlll inck uf 
inl .. reSI snm.'tlml's.·· hem.'an,-d 
Conksle,·. a st'lli!). from I'"rtlund. "'1'''0 
wuuldn"l Ihillk thut would II<' Ih,' ea�I·. 
�lnSI Pt-'()lll,· Ihul j{el In :>:;,huul here ar.· 
from the !'a{lfi.· :-.'.,rlhw{·�t nnd knn\\ 
nhoul uli lh{' IllfiUn\(lIn� ,lIld Ihc w,tt .... 
�·t·1 so m:.ny 1)(. ... 'I'le don't �iJ.:n up for tho: 
Irip5. I n  lerms 01 ,.:etllfll; nU(sidf'. I 
think ontO nf our hi�go:sl fruslrllli(ms i" 
thlll Wt, arcn', �*lnJ! (·nuugh pt.�,ple dh 
inJ! in :.nd wking ehuOt'cs. Th!!rc mi�ht 
bt, !oOl11e kind of 10limiduliun from th(· 
OUldnors " 

TIll' OUlIioor Ih-crt'(II'OIl proJ!null WII" 
iniudu.-d in )\174 IU provid(' PI.U 
�Iudcnt� with Ih,· upporluni t.y tu �C'C tl\(' 
mttutIIl bellUl)' 01 the r!!J.:iun IIml pwvid.· 
!:>lIme IIssorted equIpment 10 those in· 
IcrestL-d Th(' I;tIlII'lh of tilt' progrllm hu� 
been slo\\' !.Ov!'r lilt' �'e ... rs. but �tclLdy. 
said Conk�le.\l 

"It's frustrllting that people aren't 
taking full advantage of the oppor· 
tunities of what the Pllcific Northwest 
hilS to offer." expillined Tim Hl'!witt, the 
other coordinator of the program. "1'00' 
pie eOlnt' to school to hnvc good Ipllrning 
expNiences. but the experience in 
nature is also a learning experience. Peo· 
pi!' can really hrOlld"n their horizons in 
gell ing mlo U,,, G:.:::i�r� .. 

Tht: Ouuloor Hecrt'alion program I'X' 
PL'CIS strung b'T,j\\'th ,,"er I h., ;L�·XI IWo 
�·cars. said II!'" It I. h." I hI:' fir�1 prlurit ., 
of the progralTl ;� l" h.·.·,,,nt' mur,· CXI)(Ll'" 
.,d 10) PI-t· �Iudcnl� 

" I I'''' b.�'n ()1l1" "I lOur IlL:':j{.,�\ pr"hlt·:t" 
.,nd I .. a numOt'r ulW prH>rtl�. .,dd.·v 
Ilt'Wlll. " A  lot of il d!'pcnd" .. n h,,\\ 

much \\ork lht, commnl�'t' walll� to put 
tnto it. 1.111 OUIcnor Hl'Cfc'lll<.m hn� 1l 
l'rl'!ll ]')01t:nttal for !.'Tn\\·lh . .  

Outdoor Hl.'Crt:ulioll I rip:. hin�e 1I111i n· 
Iv on the seasons and Ihe wcuthl:'l pal' 
tcrns. bUI p"�1 Irir.� have fenturL"d ruf· 
ling Dnd Cllnoeing. biking. b"lh ulpim.l 
and nordic skiing and kll.\';l king. 
OULing� \"iH)' lnlm dDY trips 10 u!O ·du.v 
excursion" " nd to places us d"se as 
Pug!'1 SO;Jntl 'lIId fllr UWI1.'· till! (irilnd 
Can�·on. 

A backpa�king tnp LLI �lonlana'", 
Glucier Naltun"l Park wiJI b., nfferC'l1 
durin", -;pring brcak. SUIt! {·"ok.,J(·� . 

"W .. hil\'�' hroard-; of p.. ... ,pl.· �U� it 
wOllld bl· �o m·"t to btl on "'11" uf Ih{·>;t· 
HipS. bUI lIlt' SUll" p,.-opl.· S('Ct1l In ftl1d ;, 
rer.son nOi to �igh Up fur Ih.·trl"�. Sill'! 
("ollkl"le\. "I think Ihal "\'{'I'\'hUth
"hould lrr -.0111(> "I Ih�·",-· thmgs ·j·hi!' i� 
Ih" tinw in your hf.· Ihlll .'·"U hn"" to ",.'1 
"ut and d.) theSt: thmj{" t..,·fo(l· Itw re:al 
commilmen�s cume.· 

"We're nm tht, high'S('aINJ wild and 
wuody outfitters.· ' m"iSlt-d (,uoksll'� . 
"so ability bn'l Sllmct hinj{ 10 worry 
nbout. Th{' lundanll'lIlnb hert: an' I hut 

you don'l ha\'[· to bc II hurd·cure mllllil' 
tain rnan to J.:O outdoor� and h:an' run. 
Therl" � u 101 uf people OUI I hetl' lI'ho 

cuuld rC(lll.v h;l\'(' II lut of fUll. " 
Sign·ups for Uutdoor IIl'(."Telltiun II�' 

li vilies ur[· ILOSl'''l1 dail�' in 1111: lit: 
Gallle� Itoulll with oulinl-(S rlul1!1l'd 
e\'er�' weekend 

�----------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - �  ! COL�!S?Q�J;��!;:v��ERS �. 
I ' 
I 20 percent discount to PLU Students and Staff '.I I I Dry Cleaning. Laundry, & Ailerations 

I r1' ' 
: Dry clean your 2·piece suit for only $4.99 ! � 
I

llrm., 1/1 II ' 0l't 
. � I I L-_�r.!!,�'.!.. _ _ _  �'�(:::k

�
\:2:��� _ _ _ _ _ _  I��:- .1 

Parents, students honored 
by Katherine Hedland 
Masl Slaff reporter 

Pu,rent9 of the Year Award winners arc George and Bonnie Wilson of Renton, 
WA, and the Don Jerke Leadership Awards recipients arc junior Kris Kallestnd and 
Tim Hewitt, senior. The awards were presented at the Pllrents Weekend Banquet 
last Saturday. 

Randy Wil�on. senior, and sister Debbie, sophomore. submitted individual 
Pllrents of the Year nomination forms explaining why they thought their parents 
should win. 

John Adix. assi stant to the president lind a member of thl'! selection committee, 
said he \\,115 impressed by the indivielUll1 nominations. He said this was "a major fac· 
tor " in the seloction committee's final decision. 

The J�d;<; :!,;,,��d!< are given to students with outstllnding ability in leadership and 
academie�. 

Kal1est lld is 11 blolog�' mojor who ha.!! started fur tJ. ... .... · omt r:�' 
l;.�;;!:.:!t"�ll lellnl for 

the pust three yellrs. She said she! was 
. 

the lIward 1I11d litout;'ht 
Ihllt she was eho�en primaril�' fe,r her I 

Hewitt is co.t'h�.'�'m�,"�O�f,;,'h�';;;;;;;:;"';;';;';';;"';';;;;;;;;;;;;;'''''''''''''='''�!I 

II (o\�r Ih,'n' .,,·r,· � I O! �""t!ls. Sh:lk":)'��" " 'II ', it. 
We �lart "-Ith J" UgJ:l m;Llk i,-.",h �." .,.) ,Ii'r. Ihl'l1 :tJJ lot:> ul ItaJlan·�tvli' 
:l:!ll-ag.:. to. ... '. rqlpdffni .Ind "'111 ... ·,ur,·J )<oIanu; ;,II .-IIt'I(·( mo!:l b ! It 
�'!Ul'l'l·. it� m'!"�' lI'lth " 111\ Irw!"� fh'�h n.ltul:II .:h,,·�·. ;met ,'C,,'l1kJ 
with nl�rl, " h,,·, " nu nH; .. �hn� 'lIl� 

T11�' Sh.,k,;�'sSp,·n;J. \; 'II II 1",',· II' 111':.111 Il$"r, ,\nll "a,' 
n,,1 1�lklnlo! h" I, m,·,· 

� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
I S3.00 OFF Family Size I 
I S2 00 . 1illf!i!ll I 
I • OFF Double SIZe PIZZA I 
I 17415 PACIFIC AVENUE � I 
I (3 miles West or PLU) I 537.0511 •.. ..J •• ,'" '�!t,,"tt, 

L Oller Ellplres. 4/30186.J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



Larson 
by Mike Condardo 
Mast staff reporter 

-

The Pacific Lutherao women's basket· 
hall sea�on has drawn to a close. Players 
have cleared their lockers of shoes. 
uniforms, and the memories of the 
1985·86 season. 

But one memory will linger on. The 
Lady Lutes. who finished 1·24 a year 
ago. rebounded in '86. finishing 1 1 ·15 on 
the season. 

A chief contributor to PLU's success 
this sellson was 5'10" frosh Kelly Lar· 
son who led the Lutes in scoring, assists 
aod steals. In 26 games, Larson poured 
in 406 points. an average of 1 5 . 1  per 
game and handed out 91 assists. 

Hllr role as scoring leader is nothing 
new to Larson. As guard for Puyallup's 
Rogers High School. Larson averaged 
17.5 points per game in her four years 
with the Rams. and led them to two ap' 
pearances in the state tournament duro 
illg her three years there. 

As a high school senior, Larson was 
contacted by several colleges including 
the University of Washington, Universi
ty of Idaho, Washington Sl..!Ite Universi· 
ty and Stanford Unh'ersity. 

After I..!Iking a look at PI.U. some en· 
couragemen t  by her parents and visits 
with head coach Mary Ann Kluge. Lar· 
son decided to give it II go. [t is II deci· 
sian she has not reb'Tetted. 

" 1  thought it would be neat to be in II 
prOb'Tam that was rebuilding; to sl..!lrt 
fresh in a new program as II freshman'" 
she said. " I 'm as happy as I can be here 
I don't know if I could Jxo hflppier 
anywhere else." 

Although Larson wus not sought by 
I'LlJ while she was in high school, there 
was a flood of othl'r schools that con· 
tm:wd ht'r. expressing their interest 
Larson said she sees thuse letter� und 
conl..llds by colleges us a litt.le disillu· 
sioning 10 t.he high school alhll'te 

" 1  think recruiting isjust il big game. 
They have all these le\.\.{>rs they send out 
to hundrl..od.s of people to I,oive you 
\'urious bits of information'" claimed 
l..arson. " If they want you they want 
you. if they don't they son of leave you 
out there:' 

l..arson said she could not help looking 
al lhe Lutes 1-24 mllrk of 1984·85 as she 
was making her decision. but that did 
not discourage her. 

" 1  looked at the new coach and the 
new boirls coming in and how they felt 
about basketball'" she said. " j  just put 
it (lheold n.'Cord) out of my mind." 

.
. 
All they had was Kris (Kallestadl 

practically She could have played 
;Lll)"lVhere el�e. But �hc stuck with PLU 
[Jill] now has " supporting Gist:' Larson 
�!tid. " Slw's definitely " v{'ry good 
ha�kl'th .. 11 Illa.,·er. And thul snys ,I lot 
for her Slit'king wilh it like she has ' 

Larson SlartN] out playinJ; h,,�kl,th,,11 
in founh ).!T!lde lind has work{'d Ill'r W<I.V 
up ( hrnugh juniu!" an.1 senior high h.,f"n· 
finall�' nl'l\'ing on 10 Ih" ,'ollcg,' runks 

J.arS<l!l · � IHl�kct Iml! Iwckground is nUl 
limited ju"t to s"hool "Ihl.'tics. SIll' 
pla.vcd :\AU huskel hull 10 Iwr 
sophurllon' }"f'iLr 01 high sl"llOol fur " 
(pam hased in Spnk,IIlc: a Il'am whidl 
e'·entualh· ,,"POI I" I,,,uisian;o fnr 
nationals. 

l.nr�"n·� temn di.1 nlll fan· w.,ll 
h.·,·nus.· t l ll"y h;ld onl\" praclir, ... 1 
.I,g,·\ht'r for nil" ,,",',·k. filII till" l.rip ttl 
II\(" s"uth was nut " tot.11 wash fur I�,r· 
�"n. She ..... as put int.o !O coup!" of in 
dividua! ('nml�tiliun� that din',·II.I· 
1'·�ll·d her 11!Llur;ll lIbi!it ies. 

··Tht�.\· hud a fr� .... throw shUlhing ,·un· 
U'SI and II one'OIl" Ull" l"tlnlt' st. ( found 
out th,' nighl hefnrt' thai I was going 10 
b(" in them uuth and I ju�t ahow dil'tl . .  
silt' �:Iid. "!lut I h,'al girls from �'Itlrida. 
Indiann lind South Curolinu. II was prpt· 
��)(:;�(:'

i
L;::��.\TI

��
re

S:�;
·
�I.:;t(S (�����

'
i(:;�l'; 

g"irls who are uig in coll�g,' husk.,t!.all 
right now. It wa� ,'xdting I" lU'I·,· 
ph'.\"t'd ugains\ I hem. 

,\lthough il i� nol chlLru.·II·ri�li .. for (l 
fn·�hmau to I.ake on till" tClldprship wh' 
"f n husk"llml! lelllll. L.nrs()n Iw� m" 
quin·t! thl' n·sjw.:t and mi.· .,f O"o.>r 
j,',L(It'r frolll her t,·ul1ll1llll.es ;lnd Iwr 
,·o,,,·h 
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P L U 's 'Queen of the Court' 

Brian OatBatconfTlle Mast 
Freshman Kelly L.3rson has placed her slake in the PL.U basketball program. leading the lutes in scoring with an a�erage 
15.1 points per game and an 1 1 · 1 5  season record. 

' B �  ,·.\ampl,·. K.>II.," il1,;p!rL'� 'Hlr [('a 111 
to li,· Ilwnlall.\" lough IUlll C"OIlwt iliv"J\" 
oriented " said l'l . l !  Ilt"ud ("tl(h'h �lar;' 
Ann Klu!!,' " Kell\' i., <T,·atll,· ""th 
lhrough Iwr 1',Issin,c and ,,",'ring and �h,' 
t·I1,·ourag,·s ulh"r� tud" �t> t,., . 

]'''f"son said losing is lilt' touglwst 
Ihing for hl'r tu lwmtl.,. SIlt' not,·tl thaI 
on,' of her tuuglw,;1 tinw� wu.� lilt" hCj..';n 
ing of till' season wht'n 11ll" Lllt'·� losl 11 

" ollpll' games hy :1O points 
· · t ·m nol used to losing. WI' know thai 

we have lh,' �{llenl tu do well. BUI il 's 
jLl�1 tIlt' I<lct uf putting it 1111 together:' 
silo' .said. " ,\1 Ih" wr.v Iw"ininl: of the 
"·('<Jr. il. W!IS so hanl for Ill,· h"I',IUSl' I was 
pJa.l"ing with a LlPW l",un I hat I had 
!WI','r )lln.vet! with hefort' and 11 Il,'w 
('''<lch 

..  

" 1  think il is really imporlant I "  kn",," 
,,'Iw!",' sum.,on'· i� goin,; 1.<1 he whl'n VOl! 
g., tu l);ts� till' h .. lI. Hut lut Ihal tin;d I 
,,"ould puss till' bal! and no on.· "",,ult! Ill" 
1!,Pn' Tim! \\"," n·:.j)." Iru�trlllin", hUI ,t 

W,15 JUSI a mall" r 01 g"lIm" uSl'd til 
11lt'1l\. ··�lws'lid 

Aft.·r plu.villg h,lsk.·ti"dl f" r ns lun).!" a� 
l.ar�{J11 h"". 11 would not I,.. unUS\I(l1 for 
11l'r tt> dinxt hl'r uttt'UI IIlIl s<.. )(newh,·r,· 

,·I�,·. 11m �h,· ha� 'Ia�·,·d \\ I t h  tilt" �P('rt. 
" 1  think that wh"n .\·ou pl<l.\" ,·ull,'g'· 

h,l�kel hall. .v"u han' girls whu <lrl' inlo 
h,,�kt·!1Jall. · ·  she �uid. " �luyh" in high 
�d\l""'1. llw girls (In' just out 10 II<' t h"rl' 
In c(,I1,·,.w. you hun· gut lU 101'" it. IO !!U 
for it and want ltl win. 

" 1  just hal"!' (I grt'<J1 time. I lik.· to lo.. 
"ut th"rl' i n  thl' thirk of things. I I  gin''; 
mt" SOIll.· vari.·(.'·.·· sht, .·ontinued. " But J 
,',Ill 1Il' ,·t'r Sl't' myself not bt·ing invui<"'d 
in lllhl('\i .. � I han' ",JIllo' ttl n·"II.v ap 
pr,·t·ial" h:lsk,·tbull .. 

B,·for,· r kind "f tuok it ul! for grull\t"d 
liul now if r g.'1 in foul truuhl .. and h"I·,· 
1(> "il nil til<" \".n.-)I. I want III g,·t in IIH'rt· 
"" hut!. I f  I " " " r  ,.:,'1 hurt and ,""Imln't 
pia., h<lsk"1 hall I w!)uld go :,]'s,,!ut,·I.\ 

Photo by Mary Brecha 
Larson pumps in two·more of her team· 
high 401 points in 1986. 
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benefit of winning on the scoreboard. I nstead. they are 
motivat.ec\ by the exercise benefits and comradery 
among fellow students. 

Touching 
Bases Jimmy Brazil 

jocks who don't discover their t.HlenWJ until they reac 
college. Some of these athletes have gone on to play 01 
the \'arsity level. Others are former high school all 
stllrs who no longer emphasize varsi!.v lIthletics in 
their lives. but Lake part in intramural!; for the sole 
purpose of sta.\·ing involve-d with sporWJ and competing 
""ith their pl>ers in an organiZl-d activity. There lire nlso 
students who pilTtnke in order to socialize with friends 
and get a good workout in the process 

In contrast to PLU. Set:llie Pacific University has 
an extcnsive intromurol pr0l;:Tam that includes a full· 
timedirt'Ctor ond trophies for the winning teams. ' 

Whiie ohserving a recent contest between PLU ond 
SPU, Lungoord sensed thot " their competitors were 
really inter('sted in the 'winning is everything' aspect."" 

The following intramurlll sports are sloted for this 

Sports editor 

There i s  n o  question. that sport� are a n  exciting 
aspect of the PI.U esperience. This nm be illustrated 
by the 22 varsity sports. the spring·time tennis craze. 
the multitude of hoop shooters and. of course, the in· 
lmlllural spons prOb'Tum 

I'LU's pro/:.'rnm is funded �olcly by ASPLU. A ,,'Teat 
denl of money goes toward the improvement of 
facilities. new equipment lind officiating. 

spring: soccer( men's ond women·sl. softball(men ·s. 
women's and co·edl and swimming(cCMld relaysl. 

Intromurals are very popular among PLU students. 
Approximately one thirdof th(' !<Iudent body takes 

part in intramural athletics. The most popular sport� 
arc volleyball. basketball and flag football. Others in· 
c1ude bowling. racquetball. golf. soccer and swimming 

Gene Lundgllllrd, associllt.e professor of physical 
education lind intramural director nt PLU. mentioned 
that intramurals are an estension of Ihl' classroom. 
""The program promotes teamwork. sportsrnanship 
and ! he ahility to cope with fellow �tudents.·· 

PLU's intramural programs do not stress 
materialistic awarcls(trophies. medals etc.) as many 
other universities do."' Lundgaard said."' For the most 
part. PLU students do not compete for the mere 

Intramurals not only pro\'ide excellent exercise hut 
IIlso enrich the college experience. I encourage you to 
challenge both mind and body hy participating in on 
intmmuraJ sport this spring. 

Soccer Ilnd softball sig-nups will begin :l.larch 14 with 
the first game scheduled for April I. Swimming 
signups will begin April 9 with the first mC(!t \0 be on· 
nounced at a later date. 

Illtramurals attract R variety of participants at 
PLU. Th('re are always a few of those late blooming 

Lute oarsmen get new high- tech rowing shells 
by David Wood 
Mast reporter 

The PLU rowing club got shelled last 
mmth. After a year of waiting ond fund 
raising. two brand new racing shells 
were added to the program's fleet lasl 
January. 

At a cost of 57.685 each. these arc not 
regulllr boats. These State-of·the-art 
shells llJ"e constructed of carbon 
fi!x>rlfibergJIlSs. making them 
lightweight and ver�' durahle 

The rl('W crew shell� were describeJ b�' 
coach Elise Lindborg as."finel�· tuned 
r.:lcing shells "" 

Th(' shl'lis also fellturl' the ahilit.v to he 
adjusted to l·h.:tnb';ng watl'r C1lndition� 
as well as to individual rowers. This 
make� thl' shells ideal for radng 

The old boats are made from wood 
Ict-darl which causes the boot to c\"(m· 
tuaU.\, twist in shape. 

,[,h(' tWisting 
makes it difficult for coxswains 10 steer 
a straight eourse and harder for the 
rowers to balance the shell properly. 

This. in the past couple of rnwing 
seasons. has served 115 a disadvantag(' 
Senior comrnoooT" Jeff Glenn noted 
that the the older boats locked Slal" of 
thl' art features. somcthing thut is vital 
l�' important in the pr.�ision oriented 
sport of rowing 

'Thl' boats will mak,· us mure com· 
pet itive with the larger schools Ihat 
wc've bt'<.'n just a littlp hehind. .�aid 
Glenn. 

The mane.\" for thc nl'W shells ,'ame 
from SI.'\"eTlll fund raising events. A 
b'Tant from ,'SPLU started the fund 
raising with $6.000. The ,'arsity rowing 
club then raised 56.DOO on their own 

Their fund raising efforts included a 
·row·a·thon which WIIS held on American 
Lake. The finol money came from alum· 
nus Stan Olson. who offered to match 
their first 55.000. and did just that put· 
ting them over their intended goal. 

The new 9hells will undoubtlodly ",';\'e 
t.he Lute crew tearn a physical .. dvan· 

tage in tha upcoming regattas. 
Lindborgreported that the shells will 

also prO\'ide a psychological edge 
because of their dominant appearance. 
Lindburg claimed that many local row· 
ing teams will be envious upon viewing 
the new shells 

""Howe\"er,it's not the boats that win 
races. it's the rowers. "" said Lindborg. 

PLU crew now has the advantage of 
manv more oarsmen to to row 

. 32 morc rowers will have an 

oar to pull this spring. 
'It got to the point (lost yearl where 

there were more people sitting on the 
side than in the water, " Lindborg said. 

The 63 foot shells were shipped from 
Biddeford. Maine in time for this 
season's rowing campaign which started 
back in ellJ"ly September and will run un· 
til the end of May 

The first regatLa will be held March 29 
in Seattle and will feature over 15 row· 

This 

, 
.. �.� 

highlighted by a regatLa in Eureka. 
California. sponsored by Humbolt State 
University. 

Both Lindborg and mens coach Rob 
Trondson are anticipating sllccessful 

""The new boats have really 
changed the attitude of the team."" said 
Lindborg. "Every day. on the water. , 
can see a contagious excitement for the 

PlU's heavyweight roW91'S (above) will be in style this season with new shells. 

Wolfe wins bi· district title �""..oO""..,...,...,...,...r"""...o""...o"""""""..r ............ ..oO"""""""""""""...o""...er .................. ...ocr� .................. ...er� ............ ....::ro""""""""JOOCO"""'1i § D ' 8002 Portland Ave . E � � t:. II'C'�S Tacoma. WA 98404 � 
Dy Ryan Saw 
Mast reporter 

The PI.U b'Tllpplers concluded their 
sCIl�"n bl" flllishing fifth thl' in [,i· 
diMTIct tournamcnt Iwld at J'aclfil' 
Univcrsity in Oregon. 

Phil Anthony. Chris Wolfe. and Keith 
Eager all qualified for the national 
chirlnpionships by plirdng in the lOp 
three 

PLU wrestling <.:o<lch Jim Meyerhoff 
was happy with the tearn 's performanCl' 
" 1  thought WI' wreslled very welL" suid 
Meyerhoff."" 

.. ,\11 thl' tenms in the Inp five ore no 
LionaUy THukl'd. mcluding us. U'I.U is 
I:Jth) so it Wll� II tough field. fn cx' 

trupulating r,'sults for District I. "", 
plIlCt· third as it [Cam .. 

Chri� Wolf" captuf(.od the titlc at l4:! 
Jl"und� lind was named the outstanding 
wrc'<I.lcr of thl' [UUrnlllllcnl. Ill' ended 
thc season with a T,"Cord of ·I l ·;) and 
hrukl· hi" own �l"hu,,1 rl...:ord fur mo�t 

" !(l' wnrkl·d hard and d,·�rn·d thp 
vi,·tor� .' 'Chri" i� a 
Tt'ulrnmg AU .·\meTII·,1ll ,m.! h,,� g"al� 10 
be at the tup ,,[ llll" krddl·r 
, \Volfc n,purtl·d t blJ� . , .... · iJ1,l\ijlg., . t h,' 

district title wu� (l !-'Teat confidenCl' 
builder and will Ill'lp motil'lIte him for 
n!lti"nal tournaml'nt in �Iinot. North 
lJako\./l

. Phil Anthony pillct'd �pcond ;It 1:!6 
pounds which quulilicd him for na 
tionals. Ill' was ahead 10·6 in the final 
round bUI his upponent Clime hack und 
claimlod the victory hr II 1:!·lO mllrJ.,oin. 
Anthony finisht-d the s. .. a�,m with a 
3 1 · 1 5  rtlConl. 

" " I  gO! hurt lust \"1·<.Ir su 1 wasn't ahle 
to go LO Ni1Iion�ls." said AnLhony 
""This j'enr is nw lflst year so I rcall.\" 
\\'alltl-d lu make it t" �utiol1llls . 

Keith Eager st'l:ond at 190 which 
quaJifil's him for nationals as well. I':ugcr 
dcfeatt>o his opponcnt ·t·:.! in tilt: 
semifinals and .ld\"iIllCtod into tht· finals 
where hl' lu�t to th(' p\,cn tunl hi-IlistriCl 
" hampion 

Ste\'C Tl'tnpJcnwn. \Irian Smit h. Tim 
l'kkl'tt. Ethan J<ll·in all fini�l\l"d fnurth 
l''',"ch �Ieycrhoff pral�l·d thl'ir l'ff"rl� 
�a.l"ing I hill 11ll'" "re�tl"d I" tlw 1"'''1 'If 
I h" lr "Illlit \. 

""The leam gm·,· 1(10 p"n" 'nl  .nul 
dd"all-tl s"n,,· "pp" rwnl" I Iwl w"r" 
r'ltl"(i higlwr than "ur ,,"rt'�lh·rs. ...ud 
�,,,y,,rhoff . TIl!" uPP"r l"lllssnwn r""ll.l· 

. l'ame thTl.o.Ll,I;h. "lI".t.h,e. �t:,:uu": . 

� �I'l .JC". 535-0081 § � Styling and Tanning Salon � � Tanning Special � § � § 20 Visits for $45 § § 30 Visits for $60 � � Perm for $35 � � Haircut and style � � Highlight for $20 � � Translucent Color G loss � � $1 2.50 § § � � Long hair $5 extra � § § � Specials good with Tammy, Lisa or Karyn § § O ·  § § _ ' pen Eveni ngs ££> § § . VISlt • must bring copy of ad for solon special � § ��""'.L.r ........... ..t:r ........... ..,.-ar.r ...... .r/.� ...... ..,.,...... ...... ..r 
......

............ ..r.r��..,.-t""..('"�""����-:""-=-:-�"""...o""...o""...o""..r.& 
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Merciless Missionaries dump Lutes, 78-59 
by Brian DalB.lcon 
Mast staff writer 

The PLU men's basketball season 
came to a disappointing end last night 
as the Lutes were defeated by Whitman 
78-59 in the first game of post-season 

playoff action in Walla Walla. 
The Lutes battled the Missionaries in 

the see-saw game where the lead chang
ed hands six times in the first half. 

PLU's Dan Gibbs had the hot hand 
fo:- the night as he lead both teams in 
scoring with 23 points. The 6" 3" guard 

came into the game with a 19.2 points 
per game average. 

Lute forward John CelT was the se
cond IUghest scorer as he put away 15 
points. 

After jumping to a 14-3 lead in the 
first hall, the Lutes seemed to have an 
easy time with the Missionaries. 

The Lutes lead most of the half until 
Whitman's Brian Richard stole the ball 
and scored on a fast break to give the 
Missionaries to their first lead, 29·28. 

The game was nip-and-tuck the rest of 
the half, which ended with Whitman 

Bowlers gain momentum 
by Claylon Cowl 
Mast staff reporter 

Junior Mike Jones placed fifth in 
individual bowling and Roy Cupler 
toook home fourth place honors in 
chess in the Associated Colligiate 
Umon International Region 14 In· 
door Games Tournament held last 
weekend at Washington State 
University in Pullman. 

Hundreds of college and university 
students from throughout the Nor
thwest attended the ACUI tourne
ment, which featured compl!tition in 
bowling, chess, ping'pong, backgam· 
mon, billiards, and foosbaU, 

Jones bowled a 175 average to lead 
the five-member PLU squad of Kurt 
Steffen, Jon Kral, John Megow, and 
older brother Tom Jones. 

It was an especially frustrating 
wooked for senior Tom Jones, who 

failed to equal last year's perfor· 
mance that included a trip to the na· 
tional tournament in Tulsa, Okla. and 
a to\lmament high·game mark of 214. 

"The pins seemed heavier and they 
seemed to have a lower centa' of 
gravity," said Mike Jones. "Some of 
the people over there were saying 
that the lanes there were right· 
handed and our two lefties IMegow 

. and Tom Jones) had some problems." 
Jones added that PLU wasn't ex· 

pected. to excel at the regional level 
because the Lute program is relative
Iyweak. 

Seven interested bowlers played in· 
termittently at Paradise Lanes in 
Parkland before one month before the 
regional skirmish. The top five 
bowlers qualified for the regional 
trip. 

"We're trying to figure out how to 
get more people involved," Jones 
said 

PElSportsweek: March 1 -7 
The American Alliance for Health. 

Physical Education, Recreation and 
Dance has proclaimed the week of 
March 1·7 as National Physical Educa· 
tion and Sports Week. 

During this week. schools throughout 
the country will be emphasizing 
physical education through special pro
grams and demonstrations, according to 
Brad Moore, assistant professor of 

, 
physical education at Pacific Lutheral. 
University. Moore is vice president of 
public relations for the Washington 
Alliance for Health. PhysicarEducation, 
Recreation, and Dance. 

Governor Booth Gardner has signed a 
proclamation urging Washingtonians to 
join him in promoting quality physical 
education programs and healthful. 
tive lifestyles. 

reporters 
photographers 
special project writers 

for a chance to work with the most 
delightful group on campus as 
well as gain valuable EXPERIENCE 
and MONEY 

Give us a call at extension 7491 
or Just drop by the office on the 
top floor of the-=U�.C�. ��'1il 

leading 34·31. 
The first part of the second half con· 

tinued to be a close match as the two 
teams never got more than a one-point 
lead of each other. 

Then, with 9 minutes remaining, the 
roof gave in as Whitman scored a flurry 
of 10 l'traight points that put up a 
deficit the Lutes could never overcome. 

Down 59-49, with 4:10 remaining, the 
Lutes tried to regain composure. but 
Whitman was on the roiL 

PLU never got closer than eleven 
points to the hard-driving. fast·breaking 

Missionaries. 
PLU was really hurt when genior 

center Todd Daugherty, who had nine 
points in the game. fouled out with 2:24 
left in the game. 

Whitman's high scorers for the night 
were Mike Barns and Dave Matson both 
with 13 points. 

The loss gives the Lutes a final season 
record of 11·5. 

The victory advances Whitman to the 
first three·game NAIf< playoff series 
where they will " joy Central 
Washington University March 3. 

Swimmers 'satisfy' coach, 18 go to nationals 

by Ryan Saw 
Mast reporter 

The PLU women's swimming team 
continued their domination by capturing their fourth straight conference 
championship Saturday at Evergreen 
State College. The men finished second 
behind Willamette which broke their 
string of five straight Northwest Con· 
ference titles. In bi-district action, the 
women finished second and the men 
finished third. 

The Lute swimmers will be sending 12 
women and six men to the NAIA na· 
tional championships March 6-8 in 
Spokane. 

"It was a very satisfying meet," said 
Coach Jim Johnson, who w�s named 
NAIA District Coach of the Year. "In 
addition to watching the swimmers 
develop and perfonn. there were many 
season and lifetime bests." 

Senior All·American Kern Butcher 
won three bi-district solo events and 
swam on four winning relay teams. she 
set meet records in the 100 fly (59.93) 
and 100 freeJ54.55). The durable senior 
swimmer was the co-recipient of the 
meet's Outstanding Swimmer Award. 

Kirsten Olson was also a bi-district 
and conference champion. winning the 
100 fly in 2:13.94 and the 400 1M in 
4:55.90 to defend her NCIC crown and 
set a new lifetime best. 

The Lute men produced one con· 
ference champion, junior Jay Paulson, 
who won the 50 free 122.25). Paulson also 
recorded a second place finish in the 
100 back and third in the 100 free in con· 
ference action. 

Junior John Shoup had three second 
place finishes in the 100 fly, 200 fly. and 
200 1M. but failed to defend his crown in 
the 200 fly. 

The Lute women were the bi·district 
champions in all the relays except the 
400 free. The women set meet and con· 
fernece relay records in the 800 free 
18:11.61). 200 free (1:41.99). 400 medley 
14:10.36) and 200 medley ( I  :53.891. 

Although the women lost the 400 free 
to Central Washington University. 
swimmer Jay Paulson said it was pro
bably the most exciting race of the day. 

The lady swimmers were down a body 
length and a half when Kerri Butcher 
Look control on the third leg and Maur· 
na Jamieson finished tenths of a $C(;ond 

There's a new Ole 
Barber Shoppe near 
the PLU campus. 

VEE·OLE 
Barber Shoppe 
317 Garfield Street 

Across from the 
Post Office 

Haircuts 
$3.50 

Longer Styles 
$5.00 

531 -7836 
Mon-Fr; 9-6 Sat 10· 

behind Central. 
The Lutes' times dropped substantial· 

Iy from their previous best.s. The men 
recorded 10 pel'80nal bests and the 
women 11. 

"We had phenomenal swims 
throughout the meet," said Johnson. 
"The team w«ked hard and deserved to 
be at the top of the district." Johnson 
commented. that Karen Fosta' had a 
tremendous win in the 200 free clipping 
nine seconds from her 1985 time. 

Johnson reported that the swimmers 
have worked hard throughout the wbole 
season and focused more attention on 
district and DStionals. "We train hard 
through the meet season and try to have 
our best perfonnances at the end." 

"District (fmals) is to see what you 
can do, but nationals is the place you 
want to swim your best." said swimmer 
Jay Paulson. 

'There are bigger and 
better things to come 
after district: 
·--Swimmer Kerrie But
cher, a qualifier to the 
March 6-8 national 
championship in 
Spokane. 

Indeed, the bi·district meet is past 
history and all attention is now focused 
on the national championships in 
Spokane. 

" There are bigger and better things to 
come after district. ,. said Kirsten Olson. 
" You have to think about your next 
race. not about how well you performed 
in the last meet." 

Kerri Butcher attributes the team's 
strong finish in the district finals to the 
unity and closeness among team 
members. "The team support has helped 
everybody feel like they are a value to 
the team." said Butcher. The word 
" team" is an important asp<'Ct of But· 
cher's philosphy on competilion. " 1  
..... ant to do the best I can at nationals. 
but at the same tinle think about the 
team success." 

th€ 
thRIfty tRoll 

a UniQUE thRI�t shop 
at 412 CiaR�I€IO 

selIUl<; RE-CYcleo 

clothlOCi arlO hOUS€WaRES 
open twRJ: 1 1  to 4 p.m. 
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PLU Netters: abu ndant i n  depth experience 
by Karl Olson 

Mast reporter 

The PLU men's tennis team started 
the season with a bang by winning their 
first thr€e matches dl>ring a triple 
mntch series in Portland last weekend. 

The Lutes defeated Willamett.e 8·1. 
Sonoma State 6·3 lind University of 
Ponland 5·4. 

Cooch Mike Benson was very pleased 
with the team's 3-0 r!.'Cord on their first 
rood trip of the '86 season. He at· 
tributed the wins to strong dept.h and 
good Lellm spirit. 

" Our main aim is to have fun and 
fulfill our potelltiu!:· silid lJenson. 

The Lute neLlers. 11·8 lilst year in 
dual meets, will be without Doug Gard· 
nero a 1985 gruduate. who won the 
presti�'Uous NA IA Arthur Ashe award. 

The cOllch reported that the strength 
of this yellr·s team will be thedeptll they 
possess in singles competition. "I can·t. recall when we've had this 
much experience Ilnd depth," said Ben· 

�,
so�h(' s�uad consists of six seniors 
which is a PLU first. 

" We'll need aU the talent we can 
mllster. Ueclluse Whitman looks good on 
paper and will give us a stiff challenge lit 
both conference Bnd district:' Benson 
said. 

Eight pla�'ers were in action at the 
thrre nmtch Portland road trip. Tom 
Petersen won thre-e matches in as many 
(ries. Bust\" Carlson lind Tod Kent won 
tlu·trnnh· motchl's against Wilhllnette. 

:-':0. J seed Jeff Allen hH� mnde a 
�trong come back after being sidelined 
la�t season with back problems. He 
fini"hed 2·1 in lust wcekend's matches. 
:�l1cn's nrl)ngths arc a pow{'rful serve 
und 11 ).!ood I'olle.v. 

lIandull Straddling wr"ppeo up the 
thre(' mllu:h snies with u 1·2 record. 
Slrucidling.in 1984. was just the second 
freshman in 15 yellrs tt) capture the con· 
fcrcnct' singles title. He sat (,ut Illst year 
dul' to knt.o{I" sllr�ry. Straddling 

possesses a very powerful groundstroke 
anda safe and solid voUey. 

Paul Koessler finished 2·1 in Portland. 
Koessler earned 11 share of the oon· 
ference and district titles in each of the 
past two seasons. The Lute netter relies 
on a powerful left handed serve which 
bothers players with two handed 
backhands. 

Dave Di::kson and Jonathan Schultz 
both finished the weekend series with a 
record of I·I. 

The Lute doubles squad also fared 
well in Portland. 

Both Straddling/Koessler and Peter· 
sonson/Schultz duos finished the 
weekend with a record of 2·I. 
Allen/Dickson and Carlson/Kent are 

undefeated. in doubles action so far this 
season. 

The Lutes are cap!.'hle of surpassing 
last year's 11th place finish in the Na· 
tional Tournament anLi repeat II.S NCIC 
and NAIA district I champions. 

The Lute netters will be in action 
tonight against Washington State 
University. in Pullman. 

Paul Koesskl!" (L) meeks·out Jamin Borg's' foreharld volley as they prtIp8r& fOf the upcoming &Bason.. PLU ls favored to 
repeat 8S NCiC arid NAIA dstrlct I champions. . , 

Pizza 

Remember . . .  Dom ino's Pizza 
accepts ALL com petitors 

dol lar  off coupons ! 

537·461 1 
41 1 Garf ie ld 

Delivers Limited Delivery Area Free! 
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